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In te rnationa l p ublication f eeds flock

Work produces new GoodNews

Th e cro psof the Tongan brethren
s u ff e r ed dam age , noted M r.
Na than. Some 90 percent of Ton
ga's crops were destr oyed and food
supplies for residents will be critic al
in two month s, he added . Nearl y 40
bre thre n living on surr ounding
islands att end Sabb ath services in
Tonga. noted Mr . Matth ews.

Th e storm dest royed or dam aged
95 perce nt of the bu ild ings on
islands in the northern Ha'apai
gro up, said New Zeala nd Pr ime
Mini ster Robert Muld oon. A New
Zeala nd air force Ori on P-3 con
ducted a search of the area .

Mr. Ha'angana will t ravel there
to see how breth ren fared. Mr.
Na than said members in Ne w Zea
land have bee n generous with mon
ey and conce rn for th e Ton gan
breth ren.

church. " But when Mr. Armst rong
came in we'd had about an inch of
snow and free zing rain in the Atl an
ta area. and the other c hurch areas
near by e xp er ie nced addition al
amo unts of snow and ice."

The G · II arrive d early, so Mr.
Lester took Mr . Armstrong and his
party on a tour of downtown Atl an
ta. "lie talked abo ut when he was in
At lant ain 1914 and also sJX)ke of th c
hotel s he stayed in and how thi ngs
had cha nged in the area," said Mr .
Lester.

Pastor general's sermon

Th e group arri ved at the Atl anta
Civic Center at I :15 p.m. Eastern
St and ard T ime ( EST) , 15 minu tes

(See VIS ITS , pa ge 3)

interested in religion th an poli
tics," added Mr . Ap artian . He
said he expect s an incre ase in co
worke rs.

Th e magaz ine is pr in ted in
house in th e Work's Pu blishi ng

(SM 'Good N.ws: pave 31

PASADENA - Sp awned by
tr opical cyclone Isaac. I72-mile -an·
hour winds and a tidal wave hit the
So uth Seas island of Tonga March
3. Th e roof of one me mber 's home
colla psed. sai d Pe ter Nat han,
regional dire ctor for New Zea land
and the South Pacific. Mr . Nat han
telexed his report to Rod Matth ews
of the Work 's Internat ional O ffice
in Pasadena.

Th e storm cut ofTall communica
tions with Tonga for several hour s,
and Tolut a'u Ha' angana. pastor of
the church in Tonga, could not be
contacted by Mr . N ath an until
March 4.

Sixteen C hurch mem bers live in
the island kingdom . Th e tidal wave
crashed 300 yard s inland and swept
away people. houses and bu ildings.
acco rding to a United Press Int ern a
tional (UP I) repor t.

INTERNATIONAL 'GOOD NEWS' - Copies of th e first is su e of th e
international Good News maga zine we re ma iled to co-work e rs a nd mem 
ber s March 1 to 8 , accord ing to Eric Sha w, man age r of th e Work ' s Pos ta l
Ce nte r.

of a religio us tone than The Plain
Truth ," sa id Di ba r Apartian,
regiona l d irector for French-speak 
ing areas.

" It will prov ide need ed sp iritual
nouri shment for the French 
spea king publ ic . who a re more

Armstr ong addressed the BigSandy
facu lty. Later that evening, he gave
the regula r Friday night Bibl e
study, speaking to 723 students , fac
ulty and breth ren .

On to Atlanta

T he pastor general, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean, and Big Sand y faculty mem
be rs Euge ne and Ru t h W alt er
boarded the G-II airc raf t for Atlan
ta about 10 a.m., Feb. 27. After a
fligh t of more th an two hour s, the
G-II landed with Mr . Arm str ong
and his part y amid sleet , snow and
ic c a t the Atl ant a-H art sf ie ld
Mun icipal Airport.

"The previous weekend we had
perfect weather ," noted Har old
Les te r. pa s to r of the Atlanta

Tonga members survive
severe winds, tidal wave

Horowitz backs tage .

Meeting unusual

Mr. Shilkret noted that the meet
ing was "unusual for the pianist. He
normally doesn 't mee t anyone after
a concer t becau se he's so exhausted .
He uses every last oun ce of energy
when he plays."

Mr . Lag avla, who int roduced the
pastor gene ral to the pianist , said
that Mr . Arm str ong was "ext reme
ly pleased with th e performance and
complimented the maestro. Mae
st ro Horowitz was eage r to meet
Mr . Arm st rong and th ey had quite a
long conversation ."

In a late rconversation with Mr .
LaR avia. the pastor general again
noted the " phenomenal ability of
Maestr o Horowit z, and his extraor
dinar y hear t and sens itivity dis
played in his performances."

Mr . LaR avia added th at the pas
tor general was pleased the Aud ito
rium could exclu sively feature such
remarkable talent. as it was in th e
line of charac ter represent ed in the
Aud itorium .

The evan ge list described the
meeting betwe en th e pastor general
and Mr. Horowitz as " very warm
and friendly: ' and said Mr . Ar m
strong felt th e perfor mance was
"t ruly a cult ura l event. "

Mu sic reviews appearing in the
(See HOROW ITZ, P898 3 )

told an assemblyof students and Iac
ult y mem bers that he had bea ten the
group twice in two gam es of hear ts.

"I had to teach them a lesson , so I
did ," the pastor general jokingly
told the assembly. " I guess they for
got I was th eir teacher in the firs t
place."

Th e asse mbly was followed by a
faculty luncheon. during which Mr .

PASADENA - Th e first issue
of the internat iona l Good Ne ws
magazi ne was mailed to co-wo rker s
and members March I to 8, acco rd
ing to Eric Shaw, manager of the
Work's Postal Center.

Th e Mar ch issue will be ready
for mai ling the week of Ma rch
J5, reported th e Work 's Publi sh
ing Serv ices Depar tm ent [WN.
Oct. 51.

The 24-page magazine, printed in
Frenc h , Span ish, Germa n and
Dut ch , features articles from The
Good News and Yout h 82 . Dexter
Faulkner, managing edit or of the
Wor k' s publicati on s. noted th at
four pages of exce rpts from the
English Worldwide News - Her
bert W. Arm strong' s tr avels and
news of the Work - will be added in
mid-l982.

Intern ation al d irectors feel th e
ne w publicati on will be well
received. " The Good News is more

Desc ribe d as a " marve lous event"
by evange list Ellis LaRavia, who
oversees th e Aud itoriu m's act ivi
ties, the concert was attended by
Pastor Ge neral Her ber t W . Arm
st rong and members of the Advi sory
Council of Elders. Afterward, Mr .
Armstrong met and talked with Mr .

Leon Walker . Dean of Facult y Don
Ward and other facult y membe rs
and students.

Mr. Walker said the pastor gen
er al hopes to make the Te xas cam
pus a regul ar stop. especiall y during
trip s to C hurch areas in th e east ern
Un ited St ales .

The eveni ng of Feb . 25. the pastor
general invited several members of
the college administr ation to his
cam pus home for a rou nd of cards .
Fr iday, Feb . 26, Mr. Arm str ong

EXCLUSIVE PERFORMANCE - P ianist Vla dimir Horow itz perf orms
bef ore more than 1,300 in the Ambassador Auditorium Feb . 28 . Pastor
Ge ne ra l He rbe rt W. Arms tro ng met the pianist ba ck stage a fter the pert er 
man ce . (Pho to by Scott S mith]

PASADENA - Pianist Vladim ir
Horowitz returned to the Ambassa
dor Auditorium here Feb. 28 for an
"outstanding" perfo rmance before a
packed house of more than 1,300,
according to Wayne Shilkret. d irec
tor of performi ng arts for the Ambas 
sador Found ation.

PASTOR GENERA L TRAVELS - Cha ncellor Her be rt W. Arms trong
speaks to fac ulty a nd s tude nts on th e Big Sandy Amba s s ador Co llege
campus Feb. 26 . He flew to Atla nta, Ga ., to add ress 2,700 breth ren the
ne xt day. (Ph ot o by Dominic k Furlan o)

PASAD ENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Arm strong returned
here Feb . 27 after a thr ee-d ay t rip to
Big Sand y and At lant a, Ga.. to
speak to groups there.

Accomp an ied by his personal
aide Aar on Dean a nd his wife
Mi ch elle , th e past or gene ra l
touched down on the Big Sandy
Ambas sador Co llege cam pus ai r
st rip in the Wor k's G-II je t Feb . 25.
As he len the plane, Mr. Armst rong
was met by Dep ut y C hancello r

Horowitz returns to Auditorium

Pastor general visits Big Sandy,
flies eastfor address in Georgia



us.moral decay fuels hemisphere troubles

Pete M.Spiroff
Cabot. Ark.
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Mr . M a nd en g ·.f a d dress as it
appear ed in theFeh. 15 W N , i.fnol wm
ptet e. Th e addr esses ofour subscribers
are held in confi dence, Puhli.fhing
addresses , esr eciattv in our "Pen ra ts "
section. which was discon tinued in /9 78.
It'd 10 unwanted ma il and so licita tion.
.wnlf' f rom dissidents. We have [ ur
warde d your sugge stion about sending
tape s to the French Deportment here in
Pasadena.

Carrwroua bTethrt"ft
The other day I received my Feb. 15

copyof Th e Worl d wide Ne ...·s and upon
reading - as I usuallydo - " Letters to
the Editor," I came upon the one and
only' lette r to the editor. What an awful
feeling to be so alone as is Mr. Richard
Mandeng of Ndikinerne ki, Came roo n.

Th e pur pose of my lett er is to ibk you
somequestionson how1cansomehowbe
helpful III him in his situation. Is his
acd ress cc rnplete as it appears in the WI\'
toco mmunicate to him by letter '! Would
I be putti ng his safety in anyjeopardy if I
were to send him taped cassette pro
gramsof Mr. H.W. Armstrong's broad
casts .. . '!

husband sends you bimonthly reports on
my spiritualstate. and )"oucorrect meand
inspire me.and yes .. steponmytoes via
communication through ycu r column

Thank you for helping me 10 see I "" ClS

sitting ona fence.and forshowing methe
positive side to dismount on~!

Toni Lee
Henderson. N .C.

Punishment and ca ptivity co ming

Regardi ng hom osexualit y and
other sexual vices , God thunders:
"00 not defile yourselves by an y of
the se things . .. lest the land vomit
you out . when you defi le it, as it
vomited out the natio n that was

lSee DECAY. ~ge 3)

the wayward " shepherds" o f Isr ael.
O ne leading so-ca lled neoco nser 

vative wrote : " We ta lk about an ero
sion of rel igion, but church att en
dance in Am erica is up . .. lam su re
it is true th at .. . in ever y village in
Am erica ther e are some movie th ea
te rs th a t sho w mov ies rat e d
XXX . . _you will find good old
boys in pickup trucks out there
watch ing these movies _.. But it is
also tru e of these sam e people that
on Sunday morning the y will be in
church ... No w thi s is an int er est 
ing set of par adoxes that we might
expl ore . but it does not seem to me
to IN th e characteris tics ofa society
tha t is decadent, im mo ral. disinte
grati ng and ready 10 disapp ear ."
(Emphasis our s.]

How blind!

Dona Chi ec bi
Olympia. Wash.

« « «

On the fenct"
I have just received our Feb. 15 edi

tion of Tht' WorIJ...,id,. NeW.f.
Having just finished your IDexler

Faulkner] column titled " Positive Action
Essential in Determining Succ~s~" - J
really wanted to write and tell you how
much I apprecklle you and the way you
talk to us. Sometimes it's as though my

n~ i~hl Armslronx
Thanks so much. alo ng with all the

other good things you {Herbert W.
Arm strong] give us. for the picture in
Dec. 28 Worldwi de New s of your broth
er Mr. Dwight Armstrong. It wassuch a
good picture - you brothers singing
together. I have often thought of and
wondered about Dwight Armstrong. I
love our Church hymnal. the music SO

fine. Thank him for me; he has done an
excellent job for all of us to sing the
psalms praisingGod.

Also. thanks for lett ing us read so
many letters you received from the
Church ladiesre: makeup. How manyof
the letters expressed exactly things I
would have written you - I could see
myself in so many of them. In obeying
now J want to thank you for gett ing me
"back on the track " about makeup too. I
wantto obeyGod in all ways.

Marjorie Stafford
Denver, Colo.

« « «

The con stan t uplifting, joy and good
nf''''·.f you publish does wonders for a
wearysoldier. The last World ....ide Ne ws
had Mother and me laughing.and rolling
Ire: "Ch urch Receives Unusual Mail") .
The information about our brethren's
misfortunes and needs really helps us to
becomemore unified!

I am never without material (of any
sor t} thaI relates to God's truth and His
great (massive and wondrous) plans.
Keeps us all moving forward with less
and less steps backward! This word I!\
going out!

Unus ua l mai l
I just want to say I hadn'l had a good

laugh in a long time until I read Bill
Butler 's art icle " Church Receives
Unusual Mail," in the Jan. IK Worl d
wide Ne ws, I know Bill is in Pasadena,
but I think it's great that you all can
share a bit of humor with the res! of us.

Mrs. Arthur Tarvin
Barnhart . Tex.

Co reespoodence Course
Thnnk yo u Ior t be a rtic le inthe WNb )"

Dext er Faulkner [J an . 18) . I went to get
my Bible Correspondence Course and
II'm}start ing to read the lessonsallover
again. It makes me to try all the harder 10

be in God's Kingdom.
Thank you. Mr_[Gene] Hogberg for

the article in WN about NATO and
Poland.

We appreciate all the art icles in the
Good Ne ws, Plain Truth and WN and
.'oulh 8Z. Thank you, we needed that!

l ynn Bickeland family
Brighton. Colo.

« « «

there is pornography in general .
which is now so wide spread that one
soc ial critic calls it " nothing less
than the dominan t lite rat ure of
America."

Most politica l leaders are as blind
to the clea r j udg men ts of God as are

• Im mo ra l " e n te r t a inm e nt" :
Commercia l televisi on execut ives
a re concerned ove r the mu sh 
room ing demand for ca ble televi 
sion, with its no-hold s-barred pro
graming. full of lewdness and nudi 
ty.that doe sn't have to be supervised
by government authoritie s. Then

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

reap sparingly, and whoever sows
generously will also reap generou s
ly." Verse 7 dea ls specifica lly with
the impo rtance of the attitude of the
giver . Final ly, verse 8 assu res us that
if we give ge nerously we don 't have
to fea r need ourselves. ..And God is
ab le to make all grace aboun d to
you, so that in all t hings at all times.
having all th at you need , you will
abound in every good work ."

Exa mple of poor widow

Once . as C hrist walked th rough
the temp le in Jer usalem. He saw the
wealth y people of th e city bringing
in th eir offerings. Fina lly a poor
widow gave as he r offer ing two
small coins. Wh at is the big lesson
Christ teach es about this wom an 's
small gift'? Read Mark 12:41·44 to
find out.

In verse 44 C hrist says that she
offered all that she had to live on. Do
you think she was foolish to give her
last penny '? Did C hrist think th at
the woman had done foolishl y? Do
you th ink the woman later sta rved
because of her gift ?

Accord ing to the prom ises of
God . what do you th ink happened in
the life of that woman ? I know.and I
think you also know - her needs
were supplied!

Have you ever da red to complete
Iy trust in the sufficiency of God as
that widow did? We have widows in
the Church who do. (See my col
umn next issue.) What do you think
wou ld happen if you began to give
cheerfully to God 's Wo rk more than
ever before ? Wh at 's preventing you
from beginning now togivf'mor~
not necessarily just in money but in
time, ta lent, love or praye r?

And always remem ber , acco rd ·
ing to Roma ns 12:I the first and
most impo rtan t act of giving. the
one that gives mea ning to all our
other gifts, is givi ng ourse lves as liv.
ing sacrifices to God .

end ing Oct ober , 1980. compar ed
with 2.4 14.000 marri ages. a ratio of
I to 2. Th is rat io is exceeded only by
that of Swed en.

Ame ricans are opti ng for divorce
at twice the rate of 12 years earli er.
And the number of divorces is tr iple
the number gr anted about 20 years

ago (395,000 d ivorces gran ted in
1959 ).

• Abor tions: A reco rd 1.55 mil
lion lega l aborti ons were performed
in the United S ta tes in 1980 ,ending
about one oj every Jour pregnan
cies . Th e 1980 figu re was mo re th an
double the 774.000 legal abor tions
perfo rmed on de man d in 1973, the
first year of legalized abor tions in
the nation .

Now researchers believe they
have come up with the " perfect"
(m inus some side-effec ts ) abo rtion
procedure - a vagina l suppository.

Perhaps American women will
soon be able to match the abortion
reco rds of the gent ile nations, such
as the Soviet Union, where the aver 
age Ru ssian wom an has six abor 
tions in a lifetime.

• Sod omy: The gay rights move 
men t in America is so far advanced
that 80 percent of Ame rican col
leges and universiti es have recog 
nized stude nt orga niza t ions for
homosexual act ivities.

Ambassador Co llege occas ional 
ly receives prom ot ional circulars
includ ing advertisements for gay
speakers addressed to its "Gay Stu
de nts Organizat ion" - the assump
tio n being that the college has such a
group.
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Attitude is impo rtan t

The Bible makes clear that the
most important aspect of giving is
o ne 's alt itude. The man (o r
woman) who hoard s ever ything for
himself is miserable and cheats him
self. and, unfortunately. many who
do give forfeit the benefits and joys
of giving because of their begrudg
ing atti tude.

In II Co rinthians 8 th e apostle
Paul commends the believ ers in
Corinth because they had helped
Christians in diffi cult s traits in
Jerusalem. "For if the willingnes s is
there, the gift is acceptable acco rd
ing to what one has, not accor d ing to
what he does not have" (verse 12) .

In I I Co rinth ians 9:6 Paul reveals
ano the r spiritua l principle conce rn·
ing giv ing . "Reme mbe r t h is :
W hoever sows spa ringly will also

(Pr overbs 19:17. New International
Ver sion thr oughout) . " A generous
man will himself be blessed . for he
shares his food with the poor "
(Pr over bs 22:9) . " He who gives to
the poor will lack nothing. but he
who closes his eyes to them receives
man y curses" (Proverbs 28:27 )_

ThE'"MoT.l ily Connedion'

America's calamitous colla pse is
indeed drawing near. But why? God
answers: "For the Lord hath a co n
tr over sy with the inhabitants of the
land . because there is no truth . nor
mer cy , nor knowledge ofGod in the
land . By swear ing, and lying , and
killing , and stealing, and commit
ting adultery, they break out , and
blood toucheth blood . Therefore
shall the land mourn. and every one
th at dwelleth therein shall lan 
guish ... " (Hosca 4:1-3).

Just look at a few facts indi cating
God 's co nt roversy with the modern
day desce nda nts of Manasseh!

e Divorce and ad ultery: In the
United St ate s there wer e 1,182 ,000
divorces in the 12-month period

we mean what we mea n and that
we're going to succeed, and not
flo under as we did in Vietnam: '

T here are two assumptions in Mr .
Haig' s rem arks . First , th at the
American publi c will support the
government in whatever it says is
necessar y. On the Salv adoran cr isis
issue, th e government is confro nted
first with a co nfused. somewhat
fearful publ ic . a nd even mo re
impor tant the all -powe rfu l liberal
news media who savor a jui cy. san
guine Vietnam II in the mak ing .

Second . Mr. Haig 's pride in
America's power - "We're going
to succeed, and not flounder as we
did in Vietnam " - is unfounded in
prophe cy . As Mr . Arm strong wrote
in the late st edition of The United
S tat es and Brita in in Prophecy .
page 163: "The United States. even
still possessing unmatched power. is
af raid - fear s - to use it , ju st as
God said : " will break the pride of
your power ' ... the United States
has s to pped win ning wa rs
America was unab le, with all its vast
power, to conqu er litt le No rth v iet
nam ! The United States is fast rid
ing to the greatest fall that ever
befell an y nation!"

By Dexter If. Faulkner

Thi s week' s co lumn was inspired
by an act of gene rosity. A colleague
from anot he r depar tm ent stopped
by my office and left a shopping bag
on my desk chai r. When I re turned I
found the biggest , most beautiful
home grown cauli tlower I've ever
seen. I showed it to my sta ff and
bragged about my friend's gener osi
ty in sharing his abundance. I know
he enjoys abunda nce because he and
his wife practi ce giving - a biblical
principle th at bear s fru it.

Sh aring , or giving . com es in dif
ferent sizes. shapes and packages.
So met imes the simplest act of kind
ness can be the most rewarding.
Wh ich reminds me of the followi ng
quote : " Man there was. and they
called him mad ; The more he gave.
the more he had ." Th e l Ith-centu ry
writer John Bunyan well illustrated
a prin ciple Pastor General Herber t
W. Arm str ong has taught us from
God 's Word for years.

The wo rld 's way of gai ning
weahh and security is by keeping,
hoard ing and tr ying to gain more for
self. But what is the wise man 's way
to secur ity '! " He who is kind to the
poor lends to the Lord, and he will
rewa rd him for what he has done"

Uncer ta in acti on

Secretary Haig has expressed his
co nvict ion th at " the American
people will suppor t what is prudent
and necessary. provided the y think

2

Generous givers granted
God's blessings, benefits

PASADENA - Wh at does the
encroachment of host ile Commu
nist -sup ported governments in Cen
tr al Ameri ca have to do with the
pre cipitous decl ine of mor alit y
inside the Uni ted States?

Th e ans wer : Ever ythin g!
The ave rage American would

scoff at such a mor alit y co nnec tion
- but then he or she hears virt ua lly
not hing fro m his minister or elected
public officials about the judgments
of God concer ning Ameri ca's
descent into th e moral abyss.

More Cubas on the way'!

Feb. 24, President Ronald Rea~

gao outlined to the Organization of
Am er ican States (GAS) a sweeping
econ omic pr ogram for C e nt ra l
America and the Caribbean basin .
lie also warned Ha vana and Mos
cow to refrain from igniting brush
fire wars in the region .

Other top U.S. officials have fol
lowed the Pre sid ent's alarm ringing
with warnings of their own . Secre
tary ofStateAlexander M. Haig Jr.,
for example. told the Ho use of For 
eig n Affair s Committ ee March 2
th at there is unde niable evidence
th at the insurgency in EI Salv ador is
not e nt ire ly homegrown but is
directed from "c ommand and con 
trol" centers outs ide the country;
that the Moscow-inspired subver
sion enda ngers the " vital str ateg ic
inte rests " of the United States.

O n anot her occas ion, Secretary
Haig said of th e esca lating crisi s that
there is " a clear . self -influencing
sequence of events, which could
sweep all ofCentral Am erica int o a
Cuba-do mi nated region ." That
wou ld " put a very fundamenta l
t hreat on Mexi coi n the very predict
ab le Iuture.Ybe said.

- l ' " ,;I I -:--l ....., ·J U U -I I ' lu -)'uun c-r T-n l'nl" III l'

nega ti"'e feeling s. pcr h'lp-;e\'cn dis
cou ragement . ..... hen you Lry to put

'~""'I';In--vt"'nlllu - .n r",-n"""'" 'U I'''

for a long time.
"Un ti l I bc~an rcce i vin~ m \i

dir ecLly uses you Wi His instrumen t
10 scrvt: t host: fi e hu.... oromiscd to

. ufferiii21o~Eo l hir~-----------------

It ha... been stated that when one part
.,f,h.. ... ~" h "rl.· Ih..... h " l .. h. .... .. h"r' r
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Brethren in trouble spots tell
stories ofviolence, revolt, unrest

Big Sandy needs chef
respon sibilities include preparat ion
of meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner
and assisting at banquets and special
meals) ware housing , light purchas
ing, receiving and pulling and rota
tion of stock.

Job respon sibiliti es to begin on or
about June 15. Submit resu me
includ ing work history. wage his
tor y and letter of recom mend ation
from you r mini ster to:

Amb assador College
Food Service Depart ment

Box II I
Big San dy, Tex., 75755

Attention : T .A. Greenwood.

(Co nti nuad from p.tg1111
Services Department to save mon
ey.

Don Walls, associate editor of
the Spanish edition of the new
magazine , said, " T he new maga
zine is real ly a face lift for EI
Comm unicado [formerl y a news- '
letter for Spanish-speak ing breth
ren) . It witt prov ide a constant
now of material for th ose who
ca rr"t attend Sabbath se rvices
ever y week."

West Germany, respo nsible for the
breth ren behind the Iron Curtain.
Helmut Kaserer, a local church
elder i" Sa lzburg , Austria, will con
duct the Passover for the East Ge r
man brethren .

St eve LeBl an c, a minist eri al
trainee servi ng in Accr a, Ghana ,
repor ts th at the Dec . 31coup has put
a great economic st rain on the west
ern African country.

A lett er he sent on the day of the
coup described conditions in Accra .
" Most of the fight ing is takin g place
with in two to three miles 'of wher e
we live . At t ime s the figh tin g
appears to be on ly a few blocks
away," Mr. leBlanc wrote.

Mr . LeBlan c continues to give a
sermon at Sabbath services or con
duct a Bible st udy on weekends.

to Mr . Arm str ong' s visits ."
As the pastor gener al laid the

foundat ion of his ser mon with a dis
cussion of the two trees in the Gar
den of Eden , Mr. Lester noted th at
the audience was att entive - " they
listened very carefully."

The pastor gener al went on to
illustrate the purpose fo r th e
C hurch, encouraging the mem bers
to prepare themselves to rule in th e
World Tomorrow as members of th e
coming government of God . He said
that God probably had a Bible study
with Adam and Eve following their
creation on the first Sabb ath eve
ning.

After speaking for nea rly two
hour s, the pastor general was given a
" tremendous round of applause,"
said Mr . Lester. " T he brethren ju st
wanted to show their app reciation
for the care and concern Mr . Arm
strong showed by taking the tim e to
visit the m."

Following his sermon, Mr . Arm
strong met with 70 mini sters and
wives in the Exhibition Hall of the
Atlanta Civic Center for a litt le
more than an hour. "He updated us
on the Work's activities and gave us
a very warm and open talk ," said
Mr . Lester.

..It was a quiet. fathe rly talk , and
he said that we can 't do anythin g of
ourselves, but if we allow God and
Ch rist to work through us, we can
accomplish anything." Mr . Arm
strong closed his rem ark s to the
ministr y by encouraging them to
"be instruments of God."

Mr. Lester said that the ministers
felt it was "quite an inspiration to
see how Goo has used that man."
Mr. Armst rong and his part y lef t for
the airport after the meeting, arriv
ing back in Pasadena tha t evenin g.

Good News

-

BIG SANDY - Ambassador
College here is taking applicat ions
for a chef/ coo k-supervisor and a
cook-store s supervisor.

All applican ts should be expe ri
enced in a wide range of professional
food preparation , supervision and
sanitation.

Th e chef/cook-supervisor's re
sponsibilit ies include preparation of
meals (b reakf ast , lunc h, dinne r,
salad and pantr y work , banquet and
special meals) and plann ing and
sched uling of prod uc t io n, an d
supervision of up to 4 5 student
worke rs.

churches were represented from
Geor gia, Alab am a and Tennessee,
Mr . Lester felt the poor weather and
slippery road condit ions cut the
a tt e nda nc e by "about 1,000
people."

He said, "For as many people who
did brave -the road conditions and
bad weather, it just shows how much
people apprecia te and look forward

T rouble in Po land, Ghana

Elsewhere, Wiktor Przybyla, the
only C hurch member in Poland , and
his family, are bein g supplied with
scarce esse ntials like soap, candles,
matches and canned food from the
12 Ge rma n-speaking churches out 
side Poland , which alternate send 
ing care packages to the Przybylas
ever y week.

It is uncertain at thi s tim e
(March 8) wheth er Mr . Przybyla
will be able to leave Poland to
observe the Passover with the bre th
ren in East Germany , according to
John Karlson, a minister in Bonn,

to leave the count ry to at tend th e
Feast this year," said Me. Walls.
" It 's unlikely they'll have that much
money."

Tim es:"I would ask those whocriti
cize our government's policy irn EI
Salvador to reconsider. Do the y
want the United States to ultimately
have to go to war to defend ou r own
border - at our very border "!Cou ld
they, their children and grand
child ren , ion some way, become boat
people in the no t too distant
future "!"

Americans as boat people? Read
Ezekiel 5:5-9, and th e end of verse
12 - " and a th ird part I wilt scatter
to all the winds and will unsheathe
the sword afte r them " (RSV).

Who else but th is Wo rk of God is
showing the "Morality Co nnec
tion " between obedience to God 's
laws and the reward of national
blessings and protection?

Decay

ON TO ATLANTA - Pastor Ge ne ral He rbe rt W. Arms trong waves to
onlookers before taki ng oft in the Work 's G-II jet from the Big Sandy
Ambassador College airstrip Feb. 27. He flew to Atlanta , Ga ., to address
2.700 bre thre n. (Ph otos by Craig Clark and Dominick Furlano]

ter. " Our lite rature is currently not
reaching into part s of northern
N icaragua ."

Though the fami ly docs receive
th e Chu rch' s lite rat ure, said M r.
Walls, each person must produc e a
sizable deposit and $200 spending
money before they are allowed to
leave the country.

" T hat means, with five famil y
membe rs, they must come up with
$ 1,000 plus deposits ju st to be able

(Conti nue d from p8Ql1 2 )

before you" (Leviticus 18:24, 28,
Revised Standa rd Version) .

No wonde r Goo has removed His
blessings and is al lowing the mod 
em-s tyle Philistines such as Cuba
and its newly won friends to cause so
much trouble . (Com pa re with
Judges 13:1.) (N icaragua' s new
nation al anthem, as decreed by its
leftist government, has a line refer 
ring to the United States as "the
enemy of manki nd .")

American "boa. people'?

America' s en em ies have the
momentum. Washington is con 
fused . If chaos spreads, the Un ited
States itself wilt be seve r e ly
impacted . writes John Mclaugh lin
in the March 5 issue of Nalional
Review:

"San Salvador [EI Salvador's
capital] is closer to Houston than
Hou ston to New York Cit y ... )fEI
Salvad or falls to th e Mar xist left ,
ot her nations around it will do the
same. T hat will mean two to 10 mil
lion extra boat people for us to con
tend with - among other effects ."

Th at figure could be a serious
underestimate. Bible prophecy ind i
cate s it could be far more serious.
Larnentat '1S 5: I says: "Remem
ber, 0 Lord , what has befallen
us . .. "our inheritance has been
turned over to st rangers, our homes
to aliens" ( RS V).

A woman reader w rote to the edi-

(Continued fr om pege 11

before services began . Mr . Lester
said that the 2,706 brethr en were
"very excited': and received the pas
tor general warml y. Alth ough 17

Visits

Enco res .

Following a performance of
works by Cleme nti, Chopin, Liszt
and Rac hma ninoff, th e pianist held
up three fingers to the app lauding
audience to ind icate the number of
encores he would play. Noted Ms .
Peri mutter: " First came his signa
ture 'T rauemerei' [by Sc humann] ,
each repeat quiete r and mor e lovely
than th e last.

" T hen, hold ing up two fingers , he
launched into a Rachmaninoff pol
ka, with incredible deg rees of light
fing ered sparkle and bumptious
wit. " Mr . Horow itz ended with an
etude by th e Russ ian composer
Scriabin.

Following the performa nce and
meet ing with Mr . Horowitz, M r.
Armstrong and members of the
Ad visor y Co unc il of Elders at
tended a dinner in the campus facul
ty din ing room . Several busin ess
men and c itize ns from the Los
Ang eles area also atte nded , along
with forme r Pasadena Ambassador
facult y memb er Lucy Mar tin and
Adam son Univers ity, Ph ilippin es,
fo.~n~e r. Geo rge Adamson and his

always achieve."
The pianist arrived in Pasadena

the week before the concert to pre
pare for his Ambassador perfor 
mance. " He prepares like an ath
lete," Mr. S hilk re t noted. " He
visited the Auditorium the Frida y
before [Feb . 26) to check the acous
tics in the Auditorium. He had spe
cifically handpicked' the Audito
rium for his West Coast recital and
wanted everyt hing to be perfect ."

Mr . S hilk ret , who previous ly
served as the director of pub licit y
and promotion for the John F. Ken
ned y Center for the Performing
Art s in Washington, D.C ., said of
the Feb . 28 performance, " 1 have
never heard him play so well."

Duri ng the performance, 179
Ambassador Co llege st udents and
faculty members watched the pia
nist throug h a live video /audio
hookup to the campus recital hal l in
the Lorna D. Armstrong Academic
Center here .

Deputy Chancellor Ray mond F.
McNair said the pianist allowe d the
on-cam pus t rans mission because
" he wanted st udents to have the
opportunity to experience classical
music."

tinue to stir up trouble in hopes of
sabo tag ing the election process, Mr.
Cisner os said . The tension affect s
brethren, who often ask Mr. Cis 
nero s to anoint them for st ress
related illnesses.

The armed rebe ls usually resort
to burning buses - about 1,200
were burned in the past two year s 
not to ment ion sabotaging trucks
and other vehicles , Mr . C isneros
rema rked .

Guerrilla bands take over farm s
and force people , especially boys
who would make able soldiers, to
join their groups und er threat of
death .

Mr . Cisneros cited the incident of
a member living in Nicaragua. In
the 1978 Sa ndin ista takeove r, when
guerrillas were abo ut to overrun a
farm where they were seeking ref
uge fr om urban violence, one
Church member and his wife hid
th eir son and daughter in th e barn .

But , upon discoverin g the two
children, the armed group let them
go . T hat had to be a miracle , said
Mr. Walls .

When the family had phone con 
versat ions with Mr . C isneros thi s
year , the y said it is getting hard er
and harder to be Christians. " T he
government systematically seals off
cert ain secto rs of the cou ntry from
outs ide influence, " said the minis-

THREE ENCORES - Pianist Vla
dimi r Ho ro wit z acknowledges
app lause after his Fe b. 28 pe rfor
ma nc e in the Ambassador Audito
rium. More tha n 1,300 attended,
including Pastor General Herb ert
W. Armstrong . [Ph ot o by Scott

Horowitz

Guerrillas create tensio n

Until the March 28 elections in
EI Salvador, radica l groups will con-

Magical sounds

Albert Goldberg of the Time s
added: "The inst ant Horowitz set to
work on his private Ste inway, time
stood still . . . Horowi tz was in
unu sua lly penetrating form; he
repeatedly wove magical sounds to
an extent and with an imaginative
originality that even he does not

lConti nue d from PllgI U
Los Angeles, Calif. , newspapers
ec hoed Mr . Armst rong's com 
ment s.

"The sound Horowit z produces is
like no other," reported Donn a Peri
mutter, music cr it ic for the Herald
Examiner. " To call him a phenome
non is hardl y s t r e tc h ing the
term . . . the driven speed and start
ling clarity of his playing are mir a
c1esof human effort. "

By JetrZhome
PASADENA - Military cou ps

and violent insurrections in various
part s of the world are affecting
brethren living in those troub le
spot s.

Herbert C isneros, the only
ordai ned minister of God's C hurch
in Cent ral America, reports that
lefti st guerrillas in Gu atemala
forced people , including Church
members, to abando n thei r homes
and re locate in larger, more pro
tected citie s.

Gu errillas tr ain in remote regions
where the army 's sold iers are often
too few or not willing to fight them.
noted Mr . Cisneros .

" T hen, fea rful of their lives,
brethren have had to flee to majo r
cities for safety ," said Don Wa lls. a
Span ish Department employee here
who spoke with Mr. Cis neros Feb .
22. Three familie s in Gu atem ala left
their village homes for the cit y of
San Mar cos.

Th e Central American mini ster
said that members living in EI Sa l
vador were not directly harmed by
violent rebel s. " But every body is
a ffec ted ind ir ectly:' he corn 
mented .
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AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

AND THEY'RE OFFl - Eighty-, ,,::ur runners begin Ambassador Col
lege's 10-kilometer run March 7. (Photo by Sylvia Owen]

to hide the trash bins and
loading dock .

The relandscaping will
include a walkway with an
overhead wooden trellis to
connect the underground
parking structure with the
Auditorium mall , according to
Mr . Scott. Ronda Kelly.

BREAKS THE TAPE - Tony
Bosserman, sen ior . crosses the
finish line first in the Ambassa
dor College 10-kilometer run
March 7. [Photo by Sylvia
Owen)

BIG SANDY

FACULTV BEATS STAFF
TO TAKE TITLE

The faculty, led by Jim
Kissee's 35 points, defeated the
college staff and employees
team 63 -80 to capture the
championship in the Big Sandy
league tournament March 3 in the
field house. Don Ward, dean of
faculty, pumped in 20 points.

Both teams lost one game in
the double elimination tournament
before meeting for the
championship game .

With the faculty leading 8 1·79
Gordon Lind of the staff team
made one free throw to close the
gap to one point, but missed the
next . Mr . Kissee got the rebound
and was fouled . He sank two free
throws to wrap the game up.

Mr. Kissee was the leading
scorer for the season with a 36 .9
points-per-game average.

Other teams in the league were
the freshmen, sophomores, the
Tyler, Tex .• church and the Big
Sandy gold and white church
teams. Tom Delamaler.

The meal and speeches were
followed by a dance. Mr. Duke
and Overall Women's Club
President Janet Burbeck were
hosts of the speech portions.

The clubs provided every
service from choosing wines
and commemorative plaques for
the club directors, and setting
up and serving the meal, to
cleaning up afterward for the
dance.

The only preparations not
involving the clubs were the
theme and decorations, which
traditionally are handled by the
sophomore class. Jim Ramsay.

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS
ON STUDENT CENTER
ADDITION

The Ambassador College
student center in Pasadena is
scheduled for major
construction this month. A
two-story addition to the kitchen
area will be built on the east
side of the student center and
extend 16 feet into the parking
lot .

Though not part of the
original master plan for the
Pasadena campus developed in
1963, the construction adds a
great deal to the aesthetics of
the area, according to William
Scott. the campus architect.

According to Carlton Green .
Food Service director. the
addition will provide more
storage and office space for the
kitchen and will help beautify
the east side of the student
center.

The increased storage and
office space will improve
working conditions and relieve
overcrowding in the kitchen. Mr .
Green said . Tables and chairs '
will no longer need to be stored
under the stairwells in the dining
area .

Also included in the addition
will be toilet facilities for the
handicapped and men 's and
women's dressing rooms for the
chorale and the Ambassador
Auditorium house staff. said Mr .
Green .

Plans include relandscaping
the student center parking lot. A
decorative gate will be installed

CHAMPIONSHIP ACTION - Jim Kissee, number 54, grabs a rebound
from staff players Wayne Weese, left, and Kerry Hammer. [Photo by
Dominick Furl ano]

obta ined , travel plans final ized
and tickets written.

Students will join in a physical
conditioning program to prepare
for the demands of digging. Folk
da nces, and time permitting,
instruction in conversational
Hebrew will be part of the
training.

The group leaves for Europe
June 13. After two weeks in
Europe they will leave for Israel.
Debbie Burbach.

STUDENT BODY
ADDS TO BANOUET SUCCESS

Organizing a dance or
serving dinner to the
Ambassador College faculty
and student body requires the
united effort of usually an entire
class. The sophomore speech
banquet. Feb . 21, however,
required the cooperation of the
entire student body.

" This is the one college
activity, " said Randy Duke .
student body president, "where
virtually everyone has some
responsibility to ensure the
success of the evening."

The banquet. attended by
650 people, included a
full-course meal and featured
four speakers (two men and two
women) chosen from the 10
Ambassador Clubs and nine
Women's Clubs.

DORM SPONSORS
1l).·KILOMETER RUN

Ambassador College's 10-ki
lometer run March 7 challenged
64 participants with a loop
around the Rose Bowland 8 trek
up Arbor Street hill .

Of the 84 runners who started
the race. 57 men and 25 women
completed the e.z-mne course.

Sponsored by men's dorm
380A, men's and women 's divi
sions were awarded printed T·
shirts.

The top five in the men's divi 
sion were Tony Bosserman. se 
nior . 39: 17; Tim Butler, sopho-

. more. 39 :40 ; Dalen Wendt , a
1977 graduate, 39:55; Peter
Thomas, senior, 39 :58 ; and Tim
Prince, freshman, 40 : 19. .

The top five in the women's di
vision were Gayle Travis. fresh
man, 47:38; Wendy Styer, fresh·
man, 48:35; Edie weaner. tresh
man, 51 :33 ; Karen Lane, sopho
more, 52:59; and Sonia King, se 
nior, 53 :28.

All other participants received
a metal plaque engraved with the
college seal and " 1982 Ambas
sador College 10K Marathon."

Organizer Craig Minke. senior.
said : "We had about 50 percent
more participation than we
expected. The run was such a
success thai we 've started
talking about having another one
next year." Wilma Niekamp.

Big Sandy in 1953. She was
baptized at that time .

Two years later at the Feast
of Tabernacles in 1955 . Annie
Mann (then an employee of the
college) asked her to come to
Pasadena to assist her in the
kitchen area .

Mrs . Mann died June 10,
1979 [WN. June 25. 1979J.

In 1960, Mrs . Horn served at
the Bricket Wood, England.
campus.

When Mrs . Armstrong died in

PREPARATIONS CONTINUE
FOR 1982DIG

Preparations continue for
Ambassador College's
involvement in this summer's
City of David excavations in
Jerusalem. Richard Paige,
Ambassador faculty member
and dig coordinator, is
instructing the 21 participants
and nine alternates from
Pasadena in biblical
archaeology.

The class includes studies of
the history, geography and
archaeology of the Holy land.
Tapes of the lectures and slides
are sent to the Big Sandy
participants and alternates and
will be sent to Church members
chosen to accompany the
group.

Mr. Paige said one of the
biggest challenges is "trying to
create a feeling of belonging , of
unity," among so many people
of different nationalities and
from scattered areas. Letters,
photos and possibly phone calls
will be exchanged between the
Church members participating
and their future roommates.

The paperwork involved is
considerable, according to Mr.
Paige. Financial forms, bills for
housing and receipts from each
payment are carefully recorded
by him . Passport applications,
photos and international student
identification cards must be

1967 . Mr . Armstrong appointed
Mrs . Horn women's counsefor
jcr the Bricket Wood campus.

In 1974 . Mrs . Horn returned to
the Pasadena campus. where
she serves as women's
counselor, as well as helps
Rona Martin, Mr . Armstrong's
housekeeper, manage Mr .
Armstrong's home.

Mrs, Horn first invited student
groups to her home last year,
and hopes to continue every
year. The entire junior class has
visited her th is school year.

Says Brenda Purkapile.
junior: " She has a lot of wisdom
to offer. Having been raised in
the Church myself, her
experiences about coming into
the Church in its early years
were very inspiring and
encouraging." Debbie Yavelak.

JUNIORS VISIT
MYRTLE HORN

Myrtle Horn , Pasadena
campus women's counselor,
was host to a group of
Ambassador College students
for an informal get-together in
her home Sunday, Feb . 7. The
gathering was to allow Mrs .
Horn and the students to get to
know each other better.

Mrs . Horn , born in Colorado
and raised in Texas, first came
into contact with the Church in
1946 through her sister Edith
Read (who attends in
Pasadena) and the World
Tomorrowprogram . The
program was broadcast from
Mexico on radio stations XELO
and XEG.

She first met Herbert W,
Armstrong and his wife Lorna
during the Spring Holy Days in

PASADENA
SEVEN CHOSEN
FOR GERMAN PROGRAM

Seven Pasadena
Ambassador College students
will spend 10weeks in the
Work's Bonn, West Germany.
Office this summer, announced
Deputy Chancellor Raymond
McNair Feb . 2.

Selected from beginning and
intermediate German classes.
the students leave for Germany
after graduation ceremonies in
May .

The German program will give
the students a variety of
experiences, according to
Thomas Root, German
instructor at Ambassador
College. Mornings will be spent
working in the various
departments.

After an hour and a half 01
conversationsI German
instruction in the afternoons, the
sludents w:Utour the environs of
Bonn, absorbing the German
culture and language of
everyday life.

On weekends, the students
will visit the church areas as
well as travel to Switzerland,
Austria and possibly East
Germany. Mr. Root said he
hopes they can visit at least five
congregations, besides the one
in Bonn.

" Mr. Frank Schnee, regional
director for the
German-speaking area . has
always welcomed students
coming over to help in the
office:' said Mr. Root .

" It' s always an exciting time
for the office itself. Having
people over from headquarters
motivates the office. Virtually
everyone in a key position in the
office today has been part of
such a program," he said.

Regarding the purpose of the
program. Mr . Root said, "ln the
sense that the college serves
the purpose of training
manpower for the Work, this
program is being looked upon
as an indication of who might
serve in the Work over there in
the future,"

Students selected are juniors
Michael Benjegerdes, Norman
Brumm, George Relic and
Peggy Warkentin ; and freshmen
Randall Buys . Terri Conti and
Loralyn Holum .

Mr. Benjegerdes said, " I'm
thrilled and happy to be going.
and am especially looking
forward to meeting the brethren
in the different church areas."

Miss Conti is "thankful for the
opportunity to go and help out . A
high point will be meeting the
German brethren! " Richard A.
Sedliacik.



Homegrown produce provides
good health,flavor, nuirition

GARDENING TECHNIQUES - Above , s pa ding in c ompos t impro ves the
soil st ructure . fertility a nd pr oductivity. Above, righ t, rototilling loosens
a nd aerates the s oil. Right, selecting high quality seeds improves the
c ro p. Bel ow , th e seed package mak e s a handy planter. [Photos by
Roland Rees]

5

Fill th e containers with potting
soil from a nursery or ga rden ce nter .
To save money on potti ng soi l, mix
your own with three pa rts garden
loam , two part s compost, manu re or
peat and one par t horticu lture
grade perl ite or ver mic u lite.

If ga rden soil is sandy , work in
co mpost or manur e. For heavy soil.
orga nic matter worked in along with
some coarse sand and old sawdust
each year will loosen and allow for
easier root , air and water penetra
tion of the soil. H umus in sandy soi l
act s like a sponge to hold moisture
and nut rients .

Coo l weather crops th at should be
planted in the spri ng befor e hot
wea the r sets in are lett uce. radi shes.
bee ts. carrot s. cabbage, peas, broc
coli and Sw iss chard . Warm weath 
er vegetables suc h as tomatoes. egg
plant . peppers. bean s. corn and mel
ons should not be planted un til air
and soil are warm.

Ga rden yields can be doubled or
tr ipled by tech niques th at keep gar
de ns in con tinuous production :

( I ) No space should stay vacant.
As cool , q uick-maturing vegetables
are harvested . replant with beet s ,
bush bea ns or turnips.

(2) In t e r p lan t by growin g
radis hes between rows of cabbage
plan ts or grow beets be tween broc
co li.

(3) Grow pla n ts ve r t ica lly .
Fences beside garden plots will sup
port toma toes and melo n vines that
take up space on the ground.

MONEY SAVER - Planting a garden of s e le c te d ve ge ta bles ca n save
money and provide an inte resting hobby, as Pa sadena Chur ch memb er
Carrol Miller , employed by th e Work's Personal Corresponden c e Depa rt
ment , demonstrates above. [Photo by Roland Rees]

home vegeta bles successfu lly.
Wit h good ligh t, vegetables can

be raised in a ga rden , in a window
box , in planters, on a balcony or on a
pati o. Dwar f cucumbe rs and che rr y
tomatoes ca n even be grown in a
hanging basket. Nar row str ips of
soil will gro w some salad crops .

For co ntai ne r or t ub ga rdening.
poke holes in th e bottom of eac h unit
to d rain sur plus wate r. To keep
holes from cloggin g. cover with bot
tie caps.

Larry C. Grove is a member of
the Des Moines. Iowa. church .
He received his doctorate in hor
ticulture f rom Iowa State Uni
versity and is associat e edit or of
the Ga rde ner . a publicat ion of
The Men's Garden Clubs of
America.

By Larry C. Grove
Rega rd less of where you live.

bas ic prin ciples appl y for gr owing

qu ality prod uc t in both flavor and
nutrition. Saved seeds from hybr id
plants ofte n will not properly pro 
duc e their own kind .

Goo d seeds can be pu rchased
from gar de ners or seed stores . As k
them whic h vegetables and fruit and
nut t rees gro w best . produce best ,
sto re best and taste best.

Care shou ld be taken to cultivate
a garden properl y. Hoe ing or culti
vating too dee ply, too often or too
close to the plant s ca uses un neces
sary loss of moistu re and can destroy
plant roots .

After the plants are well estab
lished it is good to mulch your gar
den . Mu lchi ng is spreadi ng a 2- to
a- inch laye r of grass clip pings. stra w
or hay bet ween rows and around the
plants . It help s control weeds. saves

(See PRODUCE . pege 11)
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Helpful hints for high yields

Reap profits of right gardening

plant a famil y gard en though a great
amount of space is not necessary .An
area about 6 feet square can produce
enough salad vegetables for a fam ily
of four all sum mer .

So me can grow a few veget ables
in flower beds by simp ly alternating
rows - one row of flowers, one row
of vegetables. Some vege tables. like
che rry tomatoes and artichokes, ean
be used as decorat ive plants and be
planted beside th e house or along
th e fence - almost anywhere.

Th e add ition of orga nic matter
(manures . grass clippings . compost)
will help improve soil struc ture . fer
tility and productivity. A hea lt hy.
fer tile soi l is a living soil. T he organ
ic matter provides food and enco ur
ages th e incre ase of microor gan
isms, ea rthworms and other soil
life.

A spade. Rototill er , hoe. rake or
garden har row ca n be used to loosen,
mix and aerate the soil. T he object is
to loosen and mix - not invert 
t he so il. To psoi l is usuall y the
richest part and in man y cases is
q uite shallow.

Proper seed selec t ion will pro-
d uce ric h dividends. Most majo r
seed company ca talogs ad vertise
bot h hybr id and ope n-pollinated
var ieties . Ope n-po llinated variet ies
are more likely to produ ce a higher
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Vegetable. fruit and nu t gardens
provide nut ritious food, cut food
costs and are a sat isfying exper ience
for th e whole famil y. With less
emphas is on rur al living today and
incr eased migr ation to urb an ce n
te rs , gardening has bee n sadly
neglected.

T he impo rtance of gar deni ng has
been em phasized on a nat ional level.
A U.S . Se na te resolut ion publi shed
in Th e Congressio nal Record 10
yea rs ago sta ted: " Reso lved by t he
Senate (the House of Representa
lives conc urri ng) , tha t eac h Ame ri
can fam ily is ur ged whe re practica
ble. to pla nt a vege tab le ga rde n for
the purpose of fighting inflati on,
saving money. gett ing exe rcise and
havin g the fun and pleasur e of fami
ly vegeta ble growing. to

Wh y sta rt a ga rde n? Because
homegrown vegetab les are fres her ,
have more flavor and ret ain mo re
digestible vitam ins and mi ne rals
than those shipped long d istances.

So me , of course , won 't be able to

Th e f ollowing articl e is
ex cerpted and updated f rom a
reprint article produced f or the
Work by Dale Sch urter. Mr .
Sc hurter is a local chu rch elder
serving in t he Bi g Sandy
church ,



Spanish Department strives to

assist HWA in great commission

SPANISH DIRECTOR - Pictured a bove is e vangelist Leon Walker .
re gional dire ctor of God 's Work in Spa nis h-s pe a king areas. [Photo by
Roland Rees]

Mond ay, March 15, 1982

"O ne of our main funct ions con
ce rns ed itorial and cir culation oper
atio ns. Our staff has ready access to
the Work 's com puter , types ett ing
and prepress opera tions, and other
facets available in Pasa dena. ,.

He noted th at to open an office in
every Latin Ame rican count ry for
liter atur e processing and dist ribu
t io n wo ul d qui ckl y r u n int o
hundreds of thousands of dolla rs.

" Besides the physical and man 
power advant ages in Pasadena, few
realize that the United States bas a
lar ge Sp ani sh- spea ki ng popula
t ion," added M r. Wa lker. The
Span ish Depa rtment ma ils La Pura
Verdads and Church liter atur e to
more th an 100 nations around the
globe. To maintain efficient opera
tions, th e Spanish Depa rtment must
rem ain centrally located .

Barr iers faced

T he S panish Department deals
with a numbe r of constraints in
preaching the Gospel. "Our No . I
bar rier is economic," said Mr .
Walk er .

" We have limited resources and
manpower, mail problems, local pov
erty , illiteracy, currenc y tran sfer s.
We can transfer money into Latin
America from the Uni ted States, but,
with the exception of Mexico and
Venezuela, the local govern ment s
don't allow money to be transferred
out to different areas ." T his means
that ministers must use tithes and
offerings locally.

T he Spanish Departm ent also
works with political bar rier s. " In
C uba, for example, Pura Verdad
distribut ion is forbidden . We can't
ge t in there," he said. Other politica l
and economic uph eavals in Lati n
Am erica pose oth er probl ems.

"Our minister in EI Sa lvador,
Mr. Herbert C isneros, has one of

(See SPANISH. paga 11)

FEEDING THE FLOCK - Above , from left, Dionisio Vela sco, local e lder
Fernando Ba rriga a nd Ca rlos Gutie rrez look ove r per son al correspon 
den c e. Le ft, (from left) Don na Surra tt, ma nage r Alec Surratt , Ada Colon,
Tom William s , Dominga Burrough s a nd Christ ine Martinez work in th e
Sp an ish Departme nt ci rc ulatio n a nd liter at ure area. (Not pictured: Carol
Wa lls , Lucia no Ba ltomeo). [Photos by Roland Rees]

best vantage point. It mak es sense to
have staff offices in Pasad ena - the
headq uar ters of God 's Wor k."

Mailing proced ures and regul a
tions vary widely throughout Latin
America, making distribution of-La
Pura Verdads and C hurch litera
ture d ifficult and/or slower.

"The Unite d St at es has the
world's fastest and most-advanced
postal system," he noted .

"The Sp anish Departme nt once
experiment ed with having La Pura
Verdad pr inted a nd mail ed in
Co lombia. T he res ult was some
people in various countries didn't
receive th eir P Vs for up to six
months. It 's clear th at th e U.S. by
far has the most efficient syste m."

Besides bein g across th e st ree t
from the Work 's central mail sys
tern in Pasadena, t he Sp an ish
Depar tme nt is also close to the
Work 's Editorial and Publi shin g
depa rtm ents.

NEW MAGAZINE - Evangelist Leon Walker a nd local e lder Reg Kill
ingley e xamine the new Spanish-language GoodNews . Mr. Walker serves
as deputy chancellor of Ambassador College Big Sandy in addition to his
regional dire ct or duti es. [Ph oto by Roland Rees]

Location important

Asked why th e Sp anish Depa rt
ment is in Pasadena instead of Me xi
co or another Latin Americ an coun
try, the evangeli st repl ied : .. It' s the

Widespread growth

T he Wo rk in Spanish ju st fin
ished an "e xceptional year," contin
ued th e evangelist. " N ine tee n
eigh ty-one was the best yea r in th e
histor y of th e Sp anish . De pa rt 
ment ," he said, "e xcept, for 1982.
We plan to do our best in makin g
this an even bette r year."

During 1981, bapt isms increased
31 percent ; Pura Verdad circula
tion rose 28 percent; 31 percent
mor e people atte nded th e 198 1
Feast of Ta bernacles over 1980; and
adverti seme nt response increased
18 percent.

" We ' re jus t pl antin g a nd
waterin g," said Mr. Walker , "a nd
we look to God to give th e increas e."
Th e Spani sh Department str ives for
quality growth, " not growt h for the
sake of growth," he continued.

Mr. Walker feels the increased
number of bap tisms and C hurc h
atte nda nce reflect thi s concern for
qu ality growth.

ing 14 Spanish-speak ing ministers
feed the S panish-speaking flock of
Christ.

Not ed Mr . Wa lker, " We atte mpt
to do the same things in Spanish
within feasi ble limit s that the Work
does in Engli sh. " Mr . Arms trong 's
articles and booklets are tran slated
and used promin entl y. Th e pastor
gener al reviews and approves Sp an
ish Department activitie s and poli
cic .. He visited the Me xico Ci ty,
Mexico, Office in November, 1981
[WN . Nov. 16J.
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Arm st rong deli ver C hr ist's Gos pel
of the Kingdom to S panish-speak 
ing peop le worldwide .

Th e Spanish Depar tmen t mails
more th an 155,000 La Pura Ver
dads (Spani sh Plain Tr uths ),
18,000 pieces of liter ature, 2,000
cop ies of Las Buenos Noticias del
Mu ndo de Man ana (international
Good Ne ws magazine) each month ,
in addit ion to answering qu estions,
sending correspondence and help-

By Michae l Snyder
PASADENA - If you had to

del iver a message to 270 million
peop le scattered thro ug hout the
world, how woul d you go about it?
Wh at if the re were doz ens of politi
ca l. econ omic, phys ical and educa
tional barriers to overcome?

This. reports evangelist leon
Wa lker , is what the Work 's Sp ani sh
Department faces in its job of help
ing Pastor General Herbert W.

'PURA VERDAO' EDITORIAL - Above. from left , Mario Hernandez, Don
Walls, senior editor for the Spanish Plain Truth (La PUTa Verdad') , and
Marta Cedeno go over article copy for translation. Right , Keith Speaks
(left) of th e Pura Verdad prom otion area and Leon Walker discuss a
newspaper advertisement . [Photos by Roland Rees]
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JAPANESE DINNER - Clock wise from left : So phomore Mariolaine Dubois te lls of her experiences in learning
English ; Anne Darby trace s the e fforts of tea c her Anne Sullivan; Greg Albrech t . de an of s tuden ts , ex pla ins the
purpose of the speech ban que t; Ra ymond McNa ir. deputy c hance llor of Pasadena Ambassado r Co llege,
com ments on marr ied life before a nno unc ing th e engagement of two Ambassador Co llege couples ; junior Todd
Dra wbau gh urge s s tude nts to main tain th eir fine example ; and junio r Pau l Ha s a nkolti delive rs a pa rody of an
attack speech. Above , more than 650 st udents, faculty members . minis ter s and wives enjoy a Japanese-style
d inner . (Photos by Mich a e l Snyder]

Students display speech skills
at Pasadena campus banquet

Maintainine a good exa mple

Todd Drawbaugh, from Mou nt
Air y, Md ., related public reacti on to
the Pasaden a campus in a speech
tit led , "The Light Mu st N ever
Dim ."

Sh aring some of his experi enc es
as a campus tour gu ide, Mr. Draw
baugh described impressions of some
cam pus visitors . Once , while taking
the Bulgarian ministe r of educati on
and other Bulgarian officials on a
tour of the grounds and bui ldings,
the tenseness of the tour evaporated
when th e officials met severa l coeds
in a home eco nomics class.

At the conclu sion of the tour, Mr .
Drawbau gh continued: " T he inter
preter [with the tour] came up
and . .. said, 'The mini ster want s
you to know . . . that not only are
your bui ldings and gro und s most
beaut iful, but your students - your
students are a reflection of that
beauty; especially your women [stu 
dent s] . They're happy, the y dre ss
nicely and they smile so often.' ..

" Wc' re very accustomed to th e
way of life th at we practi ce here,"
Mr . Drawbaugh concluded, "yet
the world sees something very bea u
ti ful and very special abo ut this
campus."

Gre g Albr echt, dean of stude nts
for the Pasadena campus, followed
the speakers, thanking those who
participated . " In all three yea rs that
the college has hosted the speech
banqu et this one was by far the best
we've had - it was superb."

The dean of students present ed
plaques to the four speake rs, noti ng
tha t the banque t was not a speech
competition, but an opportunity for
the college to present some of its
fruit s. Framed certificates of appre
c iation were pre sented to the
Ambassador and Wom en's Cl ub
directors by their club pres ident s.

Evangelist Raymond McN air ,
deputy chancellor of the Pasadena
campus, closed the speaking session
with some remarks about the col
lege . "Cert ainly one of the reasons

lSee SPEEC H. P8ge 111

said , "I hope all these exam ples help
you to see how positive our mistakes
may become when we think we're
not only learn ing - but from lime
to time may brighten up the days of
our fr iends ."

promp tly had her two front teet h
knoc ked out by her new pupil, but
she continued teach ing and working
with her.

Mrs. Darb y noted Miss Sulli 
van's determi nat ion in persevering
for 30 long da ys before Helen first
recog nized a word . "Thirty days
when she could have given up ," said
Mrs . Darby. " But she didn 't. Shc
persevered 30 nigh ts when she cried
hersel f to sleep ." Eventually, Miss
Su llivan taugh t Helen how to read
braille , wr ite, type and even speak .

Concluding her talk, Mrs. Darby
said , "Anne Su llivan followed most
of the seven laws of success - and
her life is a fine example of the give
way."

Learning Englis h at Ambassa dor

Marjolaine Duboi s, a student
from Sainte-Therese, Que ., deliv
ered a humo rous account of learning
Engl ish entitled, " Fractured Fran
co-American...

One day early in her first year at
Ambassado r College, Miss Dubois
acciden tly accepted three da tes for a
Fr iday night Bible study , because
she thoug ht all the men 's names
sounded alike. One of her room 
mate s caugh t the er ror , she said, and
told Miss Dubois to "phone and ask
for a ' rain check : "

" A ' rain check ' ? What 's a 'rain
check ' ?" she asked , saying she had
not heard of the ter m in all her life .
Ne rvously, she dialed her dates and
asked two of them, " Can I have a
'r ain check ' ?" To her relief, both
repli ed, " No problem," to thi s
unu sual word of st range powers.

(Webster's Dicti onar y defines
rain check as "a ticket stub good for
a later performance when the sched
uled one is rained out. ")

Other am us ing example s of
learn ing a new language included
Miss Dubois' experience with beef
liver. which she thoug ht was "bee
flavor: ' Anothe r occu rred in the
groce ry, where Miss Dubois asked
for "w hif whafers" instead of whea t
wafer s.

Wr apping up her speech, she

Helen Keller, blind , deaf and dumb
from childhood.

Miss Keller was an "uncontrolla
ble tyrant who ruled the household
with violence ," said Miss Sulliv an .
Later to become world famous,
Miss Keller owed her success to the
perseverance of Miss Sullivan.

Reared under severe economic
and physical condit ions, Miss Sulli
van practiced the give way of life ,
Mrs . Darb y rela ted . T he teacher

him who had ju st finished a Japa
nese-style d inner .

' Inspire' speech

Mrs . Darby followed Mr . Hasan
kolli with a ta lk about " Anne Su lli
van - Teacher Extraordinaire ." In
a soft Eng lish accent, Mrs. Darb y
recalled the inspiring life of Miss
Sulliv an , th e teacher of lecturer

Truth About Pigs. ' , Interrupted sev
eral times by laughter . he asserted
th at the humble pig " neve r asked to
be eate n:' and quipped that "e very
year 75 million pigs lose their lives
in the United States alone:'

No ting classic cases of pig exploi 
tat ion, Mr. Hasankolli held up adoll
of the Muppet cha racter, Miss Pig
gy (a puppet from a televi sion

HOST AND HOSTESS - Ran dy Duke (right) , s tudent body president,
and Janet Burb ec k, overall Wome n's Club pre s iden t , introduce s peakers
at speech ba nq ue t in Pas ad en a Fe t-. 21. [Photo by Michael Sny der)

show), stating that most pigs are
ashamed of th e character .

He quoted from a National Geo
graphic ar t icle to show pigs are
un fairly abus ed: "If hu mans rea lly
d id eat like pigs, we'd probably all be
much bett er off," he said. "U nlike
dogs and horses and man, pigs will
not dangerous ly overeat with unl im
ited food availab le to them."

Th e same, he jokingly imp lied,
was not.!rueofthe 650people before

PASAD ENA - Mo re than
650 students , facu lty members,
minis ters and wives on the Minis
te r ial Refreshi ng Prog ram and
department heads of the Work
attended "Sunset Over t he
Orient ," Ambas sador College's
1982 sophomore ball and speech
banquet Feb . 2 1.

Rand y Duke , student body presi
dent. said the theme reflected Pas
tor General Herbert W. Arm
st rong's tr ips takin g the Gospel to
th e Peop le' s Republic of China,
Jap an and other countries in South
east Asia.

Janet Burbeck, overall Women 's
Club president. added that the
oriental theme reminded st ude nts of
the college ' s involve ment with
women from Bunkyo Women's Ju
nior College in Tokyo . Ja pan [WN.
Aug . 10. 1981) and the college's
program for refugees in Thailand.

In the campus studentcenterdec
o ra ted with J ap anese fo lding
sc reens, o rie nta l tapestries and
pagoda- style soffits, st udents and
facult y used chops t icks toeat teri ya
ki ch icken on wild rice , banana
sq uash and snow peas .

Mr. Duk e noted dur ing t he
speaki ng sect ion that every Ambas
sador stude nt par t icipated in the
alfair by helping decorate , set and
clear tab les and/or prepare and
serve the meal.

Following thedinne r,junior Paul
Hasankolli, An ne Darby (wife of
freshman Arthu r Darby) , sopho
more Mar jolaine Dubois and ju nior
Todd Drawbaugh del ivered seven
to- 10 minute speec hes.

The students and Mrs. Darby
were chosen through a series of
" speakolfs" from the 19 Ambassa
dor and Wom en ' s cl ub s here.
Spouses of married students are also
encouraged to participate in the
speech clubs .

Mr. Hasa n ko lli , f ro m Mel
bourne , Au stra lia , ope ned th e
spea king sess ion with a parody of an

, attack speech entitled, " T he Plain



SENIOR CITIZENS HONORED - W id ow s a nd senio r citizens of th e B ing h a mto n , N .Y., c h urc h were e ntertaine d
J a n . 30 a t th e c h urc h h a ll a ft e r h a ving d inner al a lo c al re st a urant. (See " S en ior Activitie s ," page 9 .) [P h ot o b y
Bo b Hud ic k l
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T he first mee ting of the newly form ed
ADA, Okl a., Women's Club took place
Feb. 7 at t he home of Bruce and A nnett e
Roark . T he meeti ng was opened with
prayer by pasto r David Carl ey, who then
ex plained th e purposes of the club . Aft er
the topics session. Pat Watson gave
instr uctio ns in setti ng a formaland infor
ma l ta ble. Cl ub officers for the year arc
Pat w atson.p resident. Sandra Piu s. sec 
retary: and Mrs. Roar k. tr easure r . Jan
Walk er,

T he BRI\I~ERD and GRAN D RAP
IDS. Minn.. Spokesman C lub played
host to an evening for the wome n Feb . 7
at the G rand Rapids Holiday Inn. After
cocktai ls and dinner. t he meeting got
under "'0'3 \ with a session of vocal cxer
ciscs. foll~wed by tablctopics condu c ted
by Doug Kuepcrs. Speeches were given
by Casper Hotfan h. Nathan Pete rson.
John Rankin and S teve Deuel. Directo r
Stan Mc Nic t co ncluded the even ing
with an overall evaluat ion and Ihe pre 
scntution ofrrophics . Carolvn Mc.Vit'! .

T he CAP E '1'0\\':"\ , So uth Afril' .t.
Sr\)ke~ll1 an Club had its llrsl 19X1 meet
ing Feb . I Th e ,pecial mee!i ng "'~'b

(See CHURCH NEW S, page 9)

CLUB
MEETINGS

S te ua ford was mast er of ceremonies for
a sectio n of par ty games. Peter Ca rt
wright was mast er of ceremonies for the
ca baret. organized by George Hender 
son , which featur ed vocalist Geoff S til
well, two of the McG arvey siste rs danc
ing an Irish reel. flut ist Mar ty Roni sh.
vocalist Jayne Jones and a barbershop
qui ntet. T he children were ente rtained.
unde r the superv ision of John Rob
ert son , with games . snacks and ca rtoo n
films. Bill A llan .

The S PO KANE. Wash ., chu rch had a
potluck dinner and G ay Nineties fun
show in the ball room of the Masonic
Temple Feb. 13. Enter ta inment for the
evening kept a fas t pace. as members
perform ed their numbers, incl ud ing a
ta p-da nce rout ine, foot-s tom ping mu sic ,
jazz mu sical nu mbe rs and a sing-along
\cd by Pau l S humw ay. Alan Walker and
John McR ae were ma.ste rs of ce rem o
nies for the progr am. Verne Enos.

Th e S UDB URY and NO RT H S AY,
Ont .•churchesenjoyed their annual out
doo r social Jan . 3 1 at Shu swap Camp. a
tour ist lodge on Lake Nipissing. A pan
cake breakfast was pre pared by pas tor
Leo van Pelt and deacon Harold C hcley.
Some members ventured outside for
tobogganing and cross-country sk iing ,
while other s played table tenni s and
tabl e game s in the warm th of the lodge.
A supper of chili and corn bread was

su pplied by the mem bers . Paul Guu
thier and AII",1 Reipas

W AUS AU. Wis.• members greeted
thei r new associate pastor, Nor ma n
S t raye r, and his family Feb . 13. IWO
weeks after t hey bade farewell to minis
ter G ene Watkins and his fami ly. Mr.
S tray er gave his iceb reaker sermon . and
after services there was a recepti on and
the n lunch was se rved. Louise Doescher.

T he YOUNG STOW N. Ohi o. and
M ERCE R. Pa., churches combined to
enjoy their first adult game night Feb.
13. Pastor Eugene Noel began the eve
ning by int roducin g the par tici pants in a
fast -paced ca rd ga me played with
spoons. After refreshmen ts. the mem
ber s pair ed off to play car d games . Bill
wnu«

T he PL YMO UTII an d T R U RO ,
Eng land . churches met for a combined
service Jan . 23. a t which t ime a video
recor ding of a sermo n given by Her bert
W . A rms tro ng in London , England . was
shown. T he T ruro breth ren th en played
hos t to a cold buffet for everyo ne. fol
lowed by an evening of dancing. Ti na
Jewel l, w ifc of pasto r Joh n J ewell. gave
instruct ion in the steps of family-type
dances from vario us countries of the
world . CaJt"yJones,

M er e th an 250 br eth ren and child ren
from the ST . ALBAl'i S. BOREHAM 
WOOl> and LUTON. England . church 
es met for a comb ined service and social
Jan. 16 in SI. Albans, wh ich .....as orga
nizcd by the S I. Albans and 8o reha m
wood Spo kesman Club. Pastor Paul
Su ckling supplied the commen tary for a
s lide presen tati on depicting pho to
graphs and sig natu res of bre th ren in the
areas administered by the office in
England . which were all included in a
lea ther- bound book presented to Her
bert \\' . Armst rong on hi ~ visit to Britain
in November.

T he Yeung Ambassadors Feast film
was sho wn in an adjacent hall while the
set-up crew c1e,lred away the-chair s fllra
danc e, C hicken and home made ran
cakes wilh jam \'oerc served with tea and
c(llree b~ YO L members , Taped dance
mu ~i c wa~ provided b~ Co lin Philo. Juhn

FIRST PERFORMANCE - Th e San Diego , Ca lif. , Win d and B ra s s Youth
E nse mble p au s e s for p ho to a fter it s init ia l p e rformanc e Jan . 30 at t he
Euc lid C o nva lescent Home. Seated , from le ft : S t e lla Go ldby , S tacey
Glasgow, Tomra Eltrich a nd Rob e rt W al ker ; s tandi ng , Ric h a rd W a lke r ,
P h ilip He lmuth , C harles P owell , Marg ar e t Wal ker (conduc tor) , R o b e rt
Kamm ler , Heather Balo g h a nd Tony F ick . [Pho to b y Susan Ka ro ska]

Jose. Calif., Plain Truth di st ribution
prog ram. give a prese ntation afte r se r
vices Jan . 30 . Mr . Jest er covered the
orga niza tion of the progr am and st ressed
that teamw ork was one key to succe ss.
Another key was loca tion of the maga
zine stands, such as in supermarkets or
restaurants. Follow ing the prese ntation,
th e bret hren enjoyed a potluck . Afte r the
Sab bat h, the Downhomers. a church
count ry and western band , entertained .
A rm in Reese.

Th e PASADENA Span ish church
kicked off its annual ac tivit ies Jan . 30
with a family night at Hollister Ha ll. A
ta lentshow repr esen ted severa lcount ries
and cons isted of 17 variet ies and sty les of
music and dances , includ ing songs and
dances by child ren ranging from ages 6
throug h 15. guita ris ts and folk dances.
Dioni sio Velasco was mas te r of ce remo
nies . Du rin g the inte rmi ssion. everyone
enjoyed appeti zers and beve rages. Afte r
the ta lent show, dan ce music was pro
vided . Visitors from San Diego. Calif.,
and Mexica li and T iju ana, Mexico. a lso
atten ded . S evi Galindo.

music from th e days of Glenn Miller .
Th e ente rt ainment fea tu red : co medy
skits; solos by Patsy Reed y. wife of pas
tor Ron Reedy: and a dance rout ine by
pre tee ns. Drinks and hors d'oe uvres
w ere serve d . Carol Froedge.

Brethren of the NEWCAST LE. A us
tr alia. ch urch enjoye d a Hawaiian nigh t
Jan. 23 . T he evening .....as high lighted by
dancin g to taped music. Pineappl e juice
was served throug hout the evening, and
slices of pineappl e and wat erm elon were
serve d for supper. Prizes were awarded
for the best cos tume. Graem e M ills.

A socia l evening for the NOITI~G

II A\I. En gland. bre th ren took place
Feb. 13 . Afte r a pot luck. the mem ber s
enjo yed a " Beet le d rive v deviscd by Dor
othv Fillio n . Deac on A rth urC liffan d his
w i f~ vt ur fcnc were mas te rs of ce remon 
ies fur the game. which was enjoyed b~

abo ut 60 membe rs, Fina l winne rs were
Brian Salter for the bovs. his sister
Gwyneth for the girls. hi: mother Pau 
line for the wome n and T er ry McQ uirc
for the me n. T he p ·i7e for the lowest
score went to CHITM ars h . Pastor Barn
Bou rne judged the entr ies for the 1110:t
decora tive en tr ies, and the three winners
.... ere Fiona \1c L.aren . Ch rist ine Pn::sw n
and Th elm a Bourne. R Oil McLarell.

Carlton Smith. p3stor of the ( ),.\ I\ 

L\~U, Calif.. church. requested tha I
Jnhn Jest l·r . dea con in charge l)f the San
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joyed a soc ial evening Feb . 6. Th e theme
wa-, "Ol d T ime Music Hall: ' and many
of the women wore bonnets special ly for
the occa...ion. Maste r of ce remonies for
the eveni ng w 3.s Philip G ibbons. Th e
ca te ring and the food arrangements were
orga nized by Hazel Anne ss and others.
Seve ral gu est s from Bas ild on a nd
Chelmsford. England . .....ere also present .
The evening was rou nded olTw ith a sing
along and a game of pass- the-parcel.
John Gilber t and Bert P/o....man.

Brethren of th e KE NT . Wash .•
chu rch part ici pated in two sto re inve nto
ries Jan . 9 and 30, ear ning S2, 193. 12 to
help with churc h expenses . Galt' Ulle r
ick ,

Th e LO NGVIEW. Tex., church had
it s first fam ily night of th e year Feb. 13.
To acco mmodate the Mexican them e of
the evening, Mr. and Mrs. C ha rlie
Hewitt made chili for the breth ren . A
slide show of d ifferent Feas t sites was
shown, and then the adu lts played a dice
game and the children made craf ts. Deb
bie Clark ,

Th e M EDFO RD, Ore.. bret hren had
the Y MCA all to themsel ves Feb . 13 .
Ma ny forms of enter ta inme nt were
availab le. inclu din g swimming. racque t
ball, billiards, cards and check er s. A
high point of the evening was the basket 
ball game between the pretee n boys and
their mot ....rs. wh ich the mother s won.
Most of th e scor ing for the boys was done
by Preston Davis. and Co nnie Connolly
made a spectac ular last -minute basket
for the moms. A/ys M . Henderson and
Karen Canaday .

Pastor AI Ker shaoft he M IAl\1l , Fla.,
church organ ized an int ernational pot
luck supper for afte r services Jan . 31 .
Th e food was prepa red by members
acco rding to the ir et hnic backg round .
Shir/ey SegaJ! .

" W inter Wonderland" was the theme
of the famil y socia lof the MO RE HEAD.
Ky.. ch urch Jan. 30 . A winte r sce ne
d rawn by YO U me mber Den ny Blevins.
and sno wflakes and sno.....men decor ated
the hall. Danci ng music was provided by
Har ley Ca nnon. Th e di sc jocke y. mini s
te r Bob T ackeu . pro vided big band

weather clo thing. th e pa rty enjo yed
tr am ping up hill and down dale through
d rizzle and heavy rain to ex plore the
scenic beaut y of thc r ivers w alkham and
Ta...·y where they meet a t Daub lewater s .

A num ber of Exe ter bre thren garh
ered at the home of Joh n and Mary
S wain Feb. 13 af te r se rvices for an af ter
noon of food and fellowship . followed by
an evening house war ming part y. Casey
Jones and Francis Conn.

T he F LORENCE. Ala .• chu rc h
enjoyed a potluck following se rvice s
Feb . 13. A fte rward . everyo ne jo ined in a
sing-a long of C hurch hymn s. Jan Old

T he harsh winter weather took a break
and supplied the GAYLO RD. Mich..
bret hren a perfect se tt ing for their win 
ter soc ial Ja n. 3 1. Th e Winter S por ts:
Lod ge at Lakes of the North provided a
w arm selling wit h its blazing fireplace
and rus tic surro unding s for indoor act i\'
iucs. incl udi ng table tennis and ca rd
games. Outdo or activities included
cross -co untry skiing, broombull , icc
skati ng and to bogga ning . A chili potluck
follo wed the af ternoon's ac tivit ies.1J lfh
.)·/II11 1/er.

T he IIARR ISR UR G. p:\., congrcga
tion enjoyed a picn ic-sty le meal and
game nig.ht .Ian. 30, T he even ing fea
tured fcl lo\'oship and fam ily games. sueh
as c'lrds and chess . Pam Hruh(/kt'r .

IPSWICH . FnglJnd. brethren en ·

solo ists T o m H a m m e t and Su e
McClure. George Rogers,

A square dance for the C RO Yl)O " .
England . brethren took place Feb . 6 at
the John R uskin Sch oo l. Members
enjoyed the tradi tional cowboy meal of
bu rgers. baked potatoes and baked
beans . and had a swinging t ime dan cin g
to the vario us square dances . Ice c ream
and popcor n were ava ilable a t a reaso n
able price, and the bar was ope n for cool .
ref reshi ng dr inks. Mar gar" Frt'nt:h .

DAUP H I N. Man .• breth ren enjoye d
a potluck after services Jan. 30 . Severa l
York ron. Sask.• brethren also atte nded
the socia l. Evening act ivit ies began with
a Bible bowl. Moderator was D. Law
rence , and the scorekeeper wass M rs.
Lawrence. Or ganized games were set
up, with a time limit on eac h one . Part
ners cont inued to move aro und the
tabl es. pla ying diff e rent gam es and
meetin g differ ent partn ers . Points were
given acco rding to the outco me of each
ga me. Bill Sass and Ernes t Kotyk each
received a deck of playing ca rds as his
rewa rd for most point s acc umulated. M .
wingte.

Me mbers of the DEN VE R. Co lo.,
church enjoy ed their annual semifo rma l
dinne r-da nce Feb . 6 at th e Air port S her
aton. After a buff et d inner. a varie ty of
dancing music was performed by minis
ter ial assis ta nt Norm Myers and his
band. Th e Solid So unds. Pas tor James
Re yer commented that it wa...one of the
most enjo yable evenings he had atte nded
in several year s. Barbara Korthui s.

A farewell ge t-t ogeth er in honor of
Ken and Rosemary Joh nson. deacon and
deaconess in the EDMONTON, Alta.•
NORTH church, look place Jan . 23 . Pas 
to r Doug S mith presented the Johnsons
wit h gift s from the bret hren for their
many years of service. Th e mem ber s
wished the John sons well in thei r new
locatio n in Ca lgar y. Alta.. where they
will att end the North church . Rose/m e
Danyluk .

EXETER and PLYMOUTH, En 
g la nd. membe rs me t at G re nof en ,
England . Feb . 7 for a hike orga nized and
led by Angu s Robertson . Att ired in wet-

The AKRO:\. Ohi o. church had a
spaghe tti dinner Jan . 30 . Tickets were
sold a t the door of the hall in the Nort h
ern Build ing. Hostess Rhonda Walls
sealed the d ine rs at candle- lit tables.
Dinner con sisted of salad . garl ic bread,
spaghetti . a drink and ice cream. YO U
members. dressed in whil e shirts and
black pan ts . served the gues ts . A euch re
card tourna men t and ot her table games
were played after dinner. A cakewalk
was staged for the children. while the
teenagers enjoyed a dance. Lori M .
Oron o

ATHENS and GAINESV ILLE, Ga. ,
bret hren part ic ipat ed in a Mexican fiesta
J an. 31. Th e fiesta was highli gh ted by a
Mexican dinn er buffet. Sp anish-cos
tume d bret h re n a nd sou th-o r-t he -bo rder
en te rta inme nt. Grant Reddig.

So me 10 1 AlJCKI.ANU, New Zea 
land , members enjoyed a camp-out at
Wh angat cau Harbou r d urin g the anni
versa ry wee kend J an. 29 to Feb. I . Min 
ist er Neville Fraser . ca mp organize r,
spoke at the Sabbat h se rvices. S unda y,
the men went fish ing, th e young children
played on the beac h. t he tee ns enjoyed
wate rskiing with G raham Rob inson and
the rest played softball. A high ligh t of
the day was the vealer that was spit
roasted over a fire by Joh n Brown. who
do nated th e anima l he ra ised . Jane
Logan.

Th e evening of Feb . 6. BALTIMORE:.
Md .• brethren ga the red at the Park ville
A rmor y for th e church's annual semifor
mal dance. T he seve n- piece Geo rge
Mann Or ch estra provided music rang
ing from the swi ng era to the prese nt.
Beverages and snacks were provided .
Deacon Russe ll Byrd organized the
da nce. including the decorati ons. Jon
and Ginnie Cook .

T he BARRI E- O nI .. ch urc h had a win
ter ca rni val Feb. 13 at Jo hnson St reet
SchooL A spag hett i di nner was served.
and then the midway was opened .T he 12
concess ion booths had somet hing for
every age. Pr izes for specia l events went
to J im Lucas. Kell y Deme rs, A rt Ron
chi. Lea h M c Na ugfuo n . Win st on
Petraschuk and Rich ard Poole. Th e eve
mngs activ ities were organized by M r.
and Mr s. Wi nston Gosse . Some of the
proceeds arc earmarked for Bible lec
t ures in the area th is spr ing . Ell a Neale .

T he C \ PE GIHA HH EA U. Mo .,
bre th ren enj oyed having the S1. Louis,
Mo.• church chora le visit Feb . 13 . T he
chorale present ed the specia l mu sic at
se rvices. Neal Kinsey gave the se rmon
cue. and W il Malone, a ministe r in the
SL Lou is church, gave the se rmon. Afte r
services, a bu lTet mea l was se rved. Th at
evening the chora le pres ented its winte r
show. " Put On a Happy Face." Th e cho
rale was under th e dire c tion of M r.
Mal one. with Rick Stan ley a t the piano,
Earl Legge on dr um s, Eldon Ray on gui
tar and with Ben Mattox as master of
ce remonies. Th e show clim axed with the
song " O ne Voice: ' which featured the
voices of Wallace Good win and Mr. Ray
and was ded icated to Her bert W . A rm- .
st rong. Haydn A . Fox and Robert M .
Ne vin.

T he church in CASTRIES. St . Lucia.
had a get -toget bc r Jan . 16 at the Barthel
mys' residence to exten d bes t wishes and
farewell to min ister Ca rlos Alber to Nie
to and his wife S hirley. who have served
the area since 1974. J udith Jose ph and
Mar ie Joseph presented the cou ple with
gifts on behalf of the bre th ren . T he Nie 
tos arc transferring to Sout h Ca rolina .
Lucius Jou !,h.

T he fifth annual C LEV E LAN n.
O hio. winter carnival . "Noah's Lark ."
took place Feb . 7 a t the Brecksville H igh
School cafeteria . The games and deco r
reflected the Ncnchian Flood theme.
People came t ....o by two and seven by
seven to enjoy the entertainment and fel
lows hip . JeO"Smith .

Th e COP PE RIII LL. Tenn.. church
marked its first anniv ersary Jan. 30 .
Many C hat ta nooga . Tenn.. bret hren
joined in the speci al Sa bbath service s
and annivcrsa rv social. Pastor william
Cow an annou nced tha t t he-name of the
Co pperhill ch urch was changed 10 the
Murphy. !'i.C .. church. as the hille r is
more desc riptiv e of the cur re nt locati on .
A pot luck was served . followed by a
da nce in the evellin~ . Aft er ;I gifl llf
appr eciati on was pres en ted to Mr. and
\ irs . Co wan , the an niversarv ca ke was
cut. !\l usic for the da nce was provide d by
Joe G imber and his band . featuring
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DANCE DEMONSTRATION - Dance instructor Lynn Hammel and his
w ife Veda demonstrate a dance at the Denver, Colo., dinner-dance Feb.
6 . (See " C h urc h Act ivities ," page 8 .) (Photo by Charles McClure}

CHURCH NEWS

formed six teams to compet e in such
events as the spoon and egg race, the
macaron i race, the obstacle course and
the chuckwagon race. Team E, with cap
tain Joe Hofer , took first place, Jack
Gi bbons ' Team C took second place and
third place went to Mike Desgrossel
liers ' Team A. Emily Lukacik .

After Sa bbath serv ices Feb. 6, the
CEBU . Philippines, singles took a walk,
since there wasn't a Bible study in the
afternoon. They visited a minister 's new
residence at Pardo, Cebu. Snacks and
soft drink s were procured to spice th e
occasion. An tilla T . Tambis.

Sing les from Illinois and Wisconsin
met at Lake Ge neva, w is., Jan. 30 and
3 I for a singles' skiing activity sponsored
by the CHICAGO. III., WEST churc h.
After staying at the Interlaken Lodge
Saturd ay night, the singles went to near 
by Magic Mountain for skiing and ot her
activitie s. The weekend closed with a
pizza dinner before the singles returned
to their areas .

A party for the Chicago West singles
took place Feb. 6 at the home of Pat
Jones and Cathy Voit. After a buffet
dinner, act ivities included games of table
tennis and cards . Rex Bolen provided
extempora neous music on his violin, A
door prize of an old door and a bott le of
wine was won by N ath an Ga rdner .
Amout Jaros.

Seven CLEVELAND, O hio, United
Singles ' Clu b members enjoyed a day of
tobogga ning J a n. 31 . ' T he singles
splashed. squisbed and sloshed thr ough
rain and sleet to slide down a re frigerated
toboggan sh ute. At the end of the day,
the only thing not dampened was the
happy spirit of the group. JeffSmith.

S ingles from four states and Canada
atte nded the DETROIT. Mich ., EAST
singles' second annual costume dance
Feb. 6. Music was played by the church
band, The Philadelph ians. S harlene
Knight .

Abo ut 50 members of the GLEN
DALE, Calif, . church , with guest s from
Reseda and Pasadena. Cal if., met at Dor
othy Knacksted t' s home Feb. 6 for a sin
gles' party with a Ge rman theme. Some
of the member s ca me in Ge rm an dr ess,
and the potluck dinn er featured Germ an
dishes. Marion BOler demonstr ated how
to make Ge rman apple st rudel. Gues ts of
honor were Mr . and Mrs. Wilhelm
Ju ngs. who are Ge rman and 90 and 84
years of age, respect ively. Mr . J ungs
entertai ned with a har monica solo. The
party ended with the serving of the hot
apple st rudel topped with whipped
cream . Bonnie Adai r.

Th e HO USTON, Tex., young adults'
monthl y Bibl e study Feb. 19 was
atte nded by 49 from the three Houston
churches. John Ogwy n. pastor of the
Nort h churc h, read M~ssage to Garcia
by Elbert H ubb a rd and desc ribed
responsibility. Photos of the Feb . 13cos
tume dance in League City , Tex .• were
dis played,and refreshment s were served .
John Edmonds was host for the evening .
EdNelson.

T he HUNTSVILLE and FLOR·
ENCE, Ala ., Singles' Club had a Bible
st udy and squa re dance J an. 31. Ge rald
Coo k, a mi nister in the Hu ntsville
church, disc ussed Daniel 9. In the eve
ning, the club sponsored a country and
western squa re dance . Theresa Doss.

Ten singles of the MAIDSTONE..
Engla nd, church spent the evening Jan .
1 6 ;L'i guests of Peggy Badois. Nest led in
the rolling hills of sout heaste rn England,
Miss Badc is' home is in the medieva l
village of Charing. The singles enjoyed
tea and cakes and sandwiches and beer.
David Rowing.

lSee CHURCH NEWS , pave 11)

TALENT SHOW - Prom left : Sevi Galindo, Eleanor Siqueiros, Pedro S lq uei
ros and Claudio Arroyo perform at the Pasadena Spanish church 's fam ily
night Jan . 30. (See " Churc h Activities," page e.)[Photo by Tom Williams]

SINGLES
SCENE

CALGARY. Alt a., NORTH and
SOUTH singles got toget her Feb. 1 for
their first novelty olympics. Curtis Pol
lard and Jim French worked closely with
deacons Ernie Von Hollen and Ed Kill to
come up with th e l4 events. Th e first half
was comprised of individual events,
includin g the paper-airplane toss won by
Dan Fensky, men's division, and Ca ro
lyn Cla rk, women's division. Charlie
Desgrosselliers and Mu riel Jay were the
winners ofthe shot put. The javeli n toss
was won by Harvey vegter and Sand ra
Raessler . Dave Smith and Sharlene
Pinette won the d iscus throw. Winners
of the ring toss were Ross Lar kin and
Er ica Kru lc. Mr. Fensky and Miss Jay
won the bean-bag toss. Top point getters
for the ind ividual event s were Mr. Fen
sky for the men and Miss Jay for the
women .

Af te r a lunc h brea k. the singles

sung by Carl and Pat Hubbell . Tricia
Taylor, Beverly Piscitello, Coleen Close
and Bill Wh eeler. Jim Raffert y and
Heather Hubbell danced the jitterbug.
The progra m concluded with all singing
" God Bless Amer ica." Costumes for the
perfo rme rs were made by Margaret
Mallory, and scenery was done by Ward
and Mur iel St evens and Bill and G inny
Weber . Other behind- the-scenes work
was done by Wilbur Mallory, Barbara
Simp son and Ron and Diane Brooks.
Afterw ard , all enjoyed coffee and des
sert s made by th e women . The evening
ended with a sing-along with first C har
lie Piscitello and then Octav ia Hubbell
accompanying at the piano. E/~anor

Lulk oski .
The ERIE. Pol., Gra ndpare nts invited

those 40 years of age and older to join
them in an evening of dinner , fun and
games Jan. 30. Tho catered meal was
served by Bill and Carol Deets , Pat Fer
guson, Roger Loper and Mark Opelinek.
Mr. and Mrs. Deets presented each
woman with a long -stemmed carnatio n.
A bar was set up and tended by Bill and
Evelyn lemmon. Afte r the meal, the
program started with Tony Mart inelli
and Mark lssler te lling jokes. Jim S mith
was master of ce remonies for an Old y
Wedd game. The winning couple were
Walt and Ca rol Pearl. Gifts were pre
sented to the oldest grandparent , the
youngest , the one with the most grand
child ren and th e one with the newest
grandc hild . Mar y Jo Paul entertai ned
with a song. A sing-along of old-ti me
songs was accompa nied by John Boyer
on guitar , Mr. Pearl on drums and Mr.
Opelinek on guitar . Song leader was Mr.
Deet s. A short drama produ ced by Mad
eline Yokes was acted out by several
people, including Gr ace Smith, Harold
Yokes, Mr. Smith and Mr. Lemmon .
Taped music was played for dancing.
Mary Graves.

Th e Over 50 G roup of the NEW
ORLE ANS. La., church wen t to Baton
Rouge, La.• Jan. 24 for an out ing. While
travelin g in the church bus, the group
was enterta ined by bus dr iver IrbyToups
with his comical talk. Th e visit included
a guided tour of the St ate Ca pitol, a pic
nic ncar.a lagoon, a visit to the Old Gov
ernor's Mansion and a planetarium show
called "T he Ju piter Effect." Th e lour
provided an opportunity for minister
J im Foster and his wife, who recen tly
moved to the area , to become bette r
acquainted with the breth ren and the
area. Maurice Ledet .

Senior cit izens and widows of the
BINGHAl\fTOS, N.Y., church were
honored with a dinner at the Broth ers 2
Restaurant Jan. 30. Afu. r the meal, the
group was entert ained at the church hall,
where master of ceremonies Richard
Furne y look the guests back in time to
the 1930s. Th e entertai nment featured
The Baby S nooks radio program and
W;L'; nar rated by Wayne and Barbara Pol
lack. Other perform ances were vocal
num bers of popular songs of th is period
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guests. Th e women were presented with
corsages.Th e topics presentation was led
by Frans Peeters . After being intro
duced by Thea de Groot , speeches were
presented by G . Boelens, W. Steinfort ,
A. van Tongeren and J . Schutter . Evalu
ations were given by L. Hoes, I.Cuypers,
D. Vermeer and J . Willemsen. A buffet
din ner was enjoyed by the mem bers and
their guests. J.e. Schutter.

guests were pastor Joel Lillengreen and
hi s wife Pat. T opics mi str ess was
Adr ienne Hostetter.Toastm istress Fern
Sn yder int roduced the speakers: Kim
Parker, Robin UbI, Frances london,
Marci Walton and Jeanne Fossan. A red
silk rose was presented to each speaker.
Jeanne Fossan .

The SAN DIEGO . Calif., S pokesman
Club, dir ected by minister Jerr y Aust,
present ed a wine tastin g at ladies' night
Feb. 14 at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rob
Movius. Speak ers includ ed Dr. Movius.
Denn is Gu enther , Ge ne Fra ncello. Doug
Roff and Sta n Jollis. Paul Sm ith served a
California wine, and S kip Miller pre
sented four cheesecakes for desser t.
S k ip Mill er.

Th e Manasota Women's Club of the
S ARASOTA. Fla., church met Feb. 16
at the home of Helen and Jan ice Waf- .
worth . Pastor Daniel Bierer was a special
guest:Stressing the importa nce of hospi
talit y, Mr . Bierer discu ssed the Shun am
mite woman of the Bible. Helen wat
worth.

Th e Women's Club of SPRING
RELD, III., met Feb. 13 at Sam Burgen
er's home. Mee tings are cond ucted by
Beth Holm, wife of pastor Rand y Holm .
Th e them e for th e year is "The Virtu ous
Woman of Proverbs 31." Talent s and
self-esteem were discussed, and at the
end of th e meeting , each member told
what her talent was and three goals (or
th e next month in helping todevelop th at
talent. &Ily Brook s.

Pres ident of th e TILBURG. Net her
lands. S pokesman Club, Hans Elde rs,
welcomed guests to the ladies' meeting
Feb. 14. Minister H. van Lerbe rghe and
his wife from Belgium were special

La., had its first ladies' night di nner
meeti ng of the year Jan. 30 at th e
Ca rousel Ca feteria. Tabletopics were
presented by Steven Wood. Toastmaster
David Brown introduced the speakers:
Chris Teague , H.L. Drown Jr ., Harold
Butler and Ber nard Co ffill. Th e overall
evaluat ion was conducted by pastor and
dir ector Briscoe Ellen II. Th e Most
Effective Speech trophy was presen ted
to Mr. Coffill, and Mr. Teague received
the Most Improved Speaker trophy.
S teven Wood.

Th e inaugur al meet ing of the So uth
west Ladies' Club took place in PLY·
MO UTH, England, Feb. I. Director and
pastor John Jewell welcomed everyone
and d iscussed the pur poses for the club.
He then handed the meetin g over to the
new president, T ina Jewell . Following a
business section. tabletopics were pre
sented by Mar y S wain. Hostess Bryher
Hancock introduced each member , who
gave a brief introduct ion of hersel f. Mrs.
Hancock will serve as vice president and
Laura Jon es as secretary-treasurer. Tina
Jewett .

Th e RALEIGH. N.C .• Ladies ' Club
met J an. 2 at th e Kiwanis Club to learn
more about food and nutrit ion. Norma
Man uel led tableto pics. and Linda Little
introd uced the speakers, Diane Bran tley
and Susan Booze. Pastor Micha el 800 ze
concluded the meet ing with an overa ll
evaluat ion. Th e women brought their
favorite covered dish, along with six reci-

pecards toexchange.lkbora h Young.
Th e monthl y meeting of the ROA

NOKE, v s., Women's Club Feb. 7 was
an informal instructive club , rather th an
the regular club format. Hostess Olivia
Bass introduced guest speaker Frances
S tanley of the Richmond , Va., chur ch,
who is an interior decorator with 27
years expe rience. Mrs. S tanley spoke on
color coordinatio n in the home . S he
brought ca rpet and fabric samples and
presented helpful suggestions and ideas.

Robert Persky, director of the Rca
noke Grad uate C lub, changed the club
format to be more like that of Spoke s
man Club . Each meetin g will have a spe
cific them e and there Will be four 10
minute speeches. Mr . Persky appointed
the officers for the remainder of th e d ub
year : Mike Sturgill, pres ide nt ; Guy
Estes , vice president : Leon S tigfich,
t reas urer ; John Bass, secretary: and
Mike Kinzie, sergean t OI l arms. Sher ry
Kinzie and John Bass.

Th e S AC R AM E NT O. Ca l i f.,
Women's Club had its first dinner meet 
ing Feb. 6 at the Howard Johnson Motor
Lodge. Director D.R. Sa ndoval opened
the meet ing and then turned it over to
Vice Presiden t Bett y J une. Honored
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unde r the directorship of pasto r Joh n
Whi te. Speeches were give n by Derick
Ring rose, Hein z Mueller. Wally Lozyn,
Steve Thomas and Mor gan Kried e
mann. A fte r a" re cess, Mr. White
explained the importa nce of club . and he
det ailed the funct ioning and forma t of
the club . He announced the officers for
the yea r: Larry C. v ockerodt. preside nt;
Roderi ck McA rthur, vice preside nt ;
Trevo r Weber . secretary ; Brian Young,
treasu rer; and David lind ley, sergea nt
at arms. Larry C. Vockerodt ,

The combined COLUMBIA, S.c..
and AUGUSTt.. Ga., Spokesman Club
had its annua l C hildren's Day Feb. 14.
After th e meet ing at the Co lumbia
church hall. the group adjourned to God
fathers Pizza House for a lunch eon . C lub
officers are Rober t Stewart. president;
Danny Cogd ill, vice president; Ron
Sta nley, secretary; and Lester Kilpat
rick. t reasurer . Overall director is pastor
John Ritenbau gh . Paul Now len.

Th e Women's Clu b of CORNING,
N.Y., met Feb. 7 at Maxwell 's in the
Arno t Mall in Elmira. N .Y. The meet ing
was conducted by coord inator Hazel
Lamber t, with Ruth Troutt serving as
hostess . J anet Troutt was acti ng .secre
tary , an d Je an Fral e y co nducted
table toplcs. Direct or Britt on Taylor
gave a lectur e on dep ress ion. Afterwar d,
the clu b adjourned to a private din ing
room for lunch . Nancy Sylor.

The DAUPHIN. Man., S pokesman
Club had a breakfast meeting Feb. 7,
with wives and guests present. Vice Pres
ident Bill Sass opened the meeting, and
the tabletopics were handled by Eugene
Fosty. ln the second half , Murry Mun ro
introd uced the five spea kers . Mr . Sass
won the Most Effective Speec h award ,
Lym Weaver was the Most Impr oved
S peaker and Rick Pippy gave the Most
Helpful Evaluat ion. Pastor Denn is Law
ren ce gave the overa ll eva luat ion.
Eugene FOSlY . .

The DETROIT WEST and ANN
ARBOR. Mich.• Spok esman Club had
an informal night Feb. 7 at the home of
Karl Har beck . Club mem bers. their
wives, children, dates and other guests,
including pastor Ray Wooten and fami
ly, enjoyed a dinner of homemade chili
and spaghett i. S teve Holsey .

The first ladies' night for th e FWR
ENeE. Ala ., S pokesman Club was Feb.
6. S tea k and chicken dinners wer e
enjoyed before th e meetin g began . Ric
Patte rson and his wife Donna presented
tabletopics. Speakers for the evening
were Loyd Howell , who rece ived the
Most Effect ive Speec h award: Don Kel
le y, who was a war de d t he Most
Improved S peaker award; Joe Parsley
and Jeff Howell. Th e Most Hel pful
Evaluat ion award went to Gar y Wesson.
The first half was evaluated by minister
Roland St anley, with overall evaluation
by pastor J im Tuck . Jan Old.

Th e Lad ies' Club of GLENDALE.
Cal if., had its monthly meet ing Jan . 31
on the subjec t of cooking. Pastor Ronald
Laughland opened th e meet ing and ci ted
verses fro m the Bible perta ining to
Ioods. Demonst ratio ns were given on
baking whole-wheat bread, by Ca rol
Contardi; making soups and stew s, by
Mary Leughland : and on dehydratin g '"
foods for storage . The various foods were
sampled at the end of the meet ing. Bon-
nie Adai r.

T he HO USTON. Tex ., EAST Ladies '
C lub met Feb . 9 at the Rai lroad
Museum in Dickinson, Tex. A special
meeti ng honored t he widows of the
churc h. Pastor Hal Baird spokeo n how
important women are to God and thc:ir
part in God 's Kingd om. A potluck lun
cheon was served. Barbara Morris .

T he Ladies' Club- of 1I0USTON,
Tex., NORTH met at the home of Deb
bie MarekJ an. 26. Th e subject was ch ild
training , and the spea kers were Laura
Weinland, Fra nces Healan and Jeanette
Tre ybig. Pastor John Ogwyn was the
overall moderator. Jeanett e Treybig.

Th e LAWTON. ous ., Wom en 's
C lub met Feb. 17. Th e program was on
the use of household product s for per
sonal groom ing and was presented by
dir ector Ethel Register , wife of min ister
Lloyd Register . Th e program was fol
lowed by an auctio n to raise funds. and a
luncheo n, with hostesses T illie Cranda ll
and S haron Meek. RUlh De Cluck.

The LOUISVILLE, Ky., Spo kesman
Club sponso red a father-and-son night
Jan. 30. Boys 9 years old and up had the
opportu nity to liste n to and later part ici
pate in club funct ions. Pastor and dir ec
tor Ray Meyer concluded the evening
with a round-tabl e discussion. Refresh
men ts were served. Joh n Sw arts,

The Spoke sman Club of :\fO:o-.iROE..
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A double funeral was conducted for by his wife Frances and daught er and
~ohnslon and Mr. Bishoff Feb. I I family_. _

The combined CALGARY. Alta.,
NQlrD::La.!l~ ~VTl'-Y_QU had the ir

churches enjoyed a tu n-filled even ing
Feb. 6 as the guests of Jeanette Culpep
per,_The ch ildren 's activities started

", ....... uy ,..... . ,<0, "",,' '' d liu u \:..v , .. , ..(l uy
And rew Ferra ra . The parents went with
deaco n A~t hu~<:!~ne~rby!~s~u-
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ALBRIG HT , W.Va. - Bruce D.
J ohn ston , 34 , a member of God ·s
Church for II year s. died Feb . 9 of
appar ent kidney failure . Mr. John ston
wasamember ofthe Clarksburg, W.Va.•
Spokesman Club and the: Belle Vernon
and Wa."hingt on. Pa ., and Clar ksbu rg
Grad uate Club

Mr. Johnston's father -in-Ia...... Harold
Bi ~holr, 75, d ied Feb. 8. (Sec obituary,
above.)
(See A NNOUNCEM ENTS. pa ge 111

ALBRIGHT. W .Va. - HaTold
Bishoff. 75, died Feb. 8.

He is survived by his wife Ferne, a
longtime member of God 's Ch urch .
th ree sons. two daughter s and 12 grand
child ren.

A double fune ral was cond ucted for
Mr. 'Bishoff and his son-in-law, Bruce
Johnston , by David Johnson. pastor of
the Belle Ver non and Washington, Pa.•
and Clarksburg. W.Va., churches. (See
obit uary, below.)

MR. AND MRS. BA RRY ALLWOR TH

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES
Toowrd.... at Dad . nd Mum (Ger . 1dand Ann ll Tud<)
Thsnk 'fOIl lor lha love. C8 •••ndg",d.nceyollh.".
giwen u•• • nd lhe *Ondenvt ....mple you conlIn ... 10
1.1 for u. Happy 25 11'1 . M. rch 2. !rom your ioVInO'
cn ildre n. W.ndy.J.Il. PII.Grll1l.Ril • • Treyor.K.lhV.
~~:Zli:.nd Andy: and gr.ndch ildre n. Fion• • nd

To my de •• • • 1. .. Mllhe.rt Shon.n: Hi ppy .nniy... . . ry
M•• chI8,Thsnkyou lorbilinglOlovinO.l.nde••nd
kindh••rl.d Tha nit yOll tor grrWlQma lhe two mo. 1
be.utifvlson. lha"...... _ ,Tl>eygetlheirlool<.
IrQrllVOU.Thsnllyoulor1heIower• • eendy.nd_
you bnnQ hom••wen when lher.· . no epee•• 1
O(X;fISOOIl. YOIII ·r•• "..., epeeisl _n, God hal lruty
bllluedme. Your_-IovinOwM., Sharodsn

To my loving hulbend8rve.:II'.wondef1vItoh. ... .
kind, under81.nding . nd IoWlg "".bend.nd "'end.......0h., . h.red Ih. la el h . ye ... . ilh me.God h.,
Iruf\rble..ed u•• • specl. lly .. ilhl h.,rriy.lofou,ft..1
cllild in June . H.PPV 5th anniver • • ry .nd m. nym or"
fo com e, Love lor. ye r. You. .. ife . Di.n e

De.r Mom .nd Oad : Our 10... r••cha. OUI10 you
.crO• • lha .. m. lly miles wl. hing you. wondertul
34 lh...edding . M;.,....tY. YON/ marrisll'l!l. bound
logeiller ltvough God ',toore, ha. inspired .nd gre.'1y
influ.nc.d "' Th.,", you for ttI.1 trem.ndou.
e ...mpltI.OurneylSf·endonglov•. O.....ndP.m

Cheryll. Burge ••. d.ughler oI M. , .ndU•• . Llovd E
B... g.....nd Barry S . AII.. onh . son of Mr. a nd Mr.
Alfre d A. AlIwOrlh. we re unlledin m...i.ge Dec 21 0n
Ihe Amb••••dor Coflege c.mpu. in P•••dene The
ce.e mony w•• pertormed by Ron Howe. a milli. ler In
Ihe Audilor ium A,M, Chu rch . Ma id o. honor ....
Shel l. h Turne l.•ndlhebee l m. n", . a Bruce All",orth.
brother of 11'1. groom Th . couple . e side in
P...dflft •

Inc lud ing f'Mlwb orn

La st nam e Fa t her ' s f ir st na me IM o t he r 's first name

Mother's ma id en na m e * Churc h ar e;, or city of resIdence/ st a t e / co un t ry

Ba b Y'S SIlX Ba bY's fi rst and m iddle nam es

o B oy O Glr l

M o nth o f b irth Day o f m o nth T i m e o f da y :Iw eigh t
OA.M .
OP,M,

N umber o f so ns you now have * N umber of daugh t er s you now have*

.

from work on the railroads. Wh en
he retired in 1966. the Bergstroms
moved to Walker , Minn., whe re
they sent for the Co rrespondence
Cou rse and asked for a ministerial
visit.

Th e Bergs t roms sta rted atte nd
' ing services in Fargo, N. D., and
were bap tized in 1969 . They now
live in Buffalo. Mi nn., and attend
the Minneapolis church .
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MR. AND MRS. DALE FEHR

Our c oupon baby 11'1•••• • "" '.
Amall d. loc l>Ueldl . d e u<;ll>'... of Gary
~~~n CI.ud'. L,ch Ueldl of O, .eo .

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about yo ur
new baby as soon as it
a rrives . Just till out th is
coupon and send it to the
address gi....en as soon
as po s s ib le aft e r t h e
baby is born.

Mr . • nd Mr. Oenn,. E. Ben_ ...1'1 10.nnounce lhe
m oe 01 lhe1r daught... Don. Lvnne 10 0."
L ence Fetw. son of Mr . • nd Mr. ....... L. Fehr . ThfIy
_e _lid in mem8 11'1!1 J.n. ~ in -..poli•.MoNt
The ceremony••• per10rmed by L_rd Sctve<ber .
p••forofthe M.......poII.Nor1hehurel>.L.rryOt_
.... be" mall • • nd B. rtl Brown w. , maid of I>or>or.
Th. cou plel ;"e tftM,nne. poto.

.. "euntledtflm....."e J.n,3 ",Au.ltft. Te ,t. The
ce . emon y "' .. pertormlld by Ha rold R1>ode•. p••lor
01 Ihe Au.tIn and W. c o. Tu " churche. , D. bb i.
Gr,nnell .. . . "' . ' .on of hon o•. and J ,mmy Pa rrw. e
be . lm.n The couple .e . id. aI RouleI Bo. 29 1·A6.
Wlmberly . Te~

. &~'. \ ,:
1ro.. . " ', ,,~ ...:.....:-., ~"A'_... :........,;:" -

MR. AND MRS. CRAIG SPENCER

MR. AND MRS. DAVID ROWELL

MR. AND MRS. JAMES MEREDITH

MR, AND MRS. BERTIL BERGSTROM

Weddings Made of Gold
M I N N EAPOLIS, M in n. 

Bertil and Gla dys Ber gstro m cele 
brated their 50t h wedd ing anniver
sary Dec. 27 at a family din ner wit h
thei r two daug hte rs and th eir fami 
lies and othe r close relat ives. Th ey
also had an ope n house at t he home
in the aftern oon . They were marr ied
Dec. 26. 193 1.

Mr . Bergstrom first heard The
World Tom orrow on his way home

Reoecca Sue "'tChwt .. . . ....m.d 10 Cr.", F. az ier
Sc>encer J.n. 2 . 1thehorneolthebncMl ', perenl•. Mr
and Mr. Sidney HIIehln . in D.yton. Ohio . Edw•• d
SroMth. . ...... . l... intheCincinnsti. Ohio . NorlIl
c"-Cfl. per10rmed tile ceremony. Oebof.h Pulliam .
lhe bncl. · 1 I..... matron 01 hOnOr .•nd
Gtll1lory Rodr ig lhebe.l m.nT!>ecoup........
in Cla rl<.v ille . Ind .• • nd .lIend lhe Louievtlle . Ky.,
ch urell

Mr, and Mrs M. rl," L FannIn .nd Dr and Mrs
Rodetlc k C Me re d'lh a'e happy 10 snnounce the
martl3 ge ot the .. ch,ldren Allgela S ue end Ja mes
P.ul The wedd Ing look place Jan . 31 on Ihe
Ambassador Co ll"g~ C. mpus '" Pas.dena Pam
F. nn,n. s.s t",. of 'h~ b tld~ . ...a . m.,d 01 honor and
M ,~. Me .e d'lh. b. o' he . of Ihe o.oam . "' • • b",Sl man
Th. ce'e mony .. . 5 pe rlor med by Dr M~r lld 'lh

MR. AND . MRS. BILL HUTCHISON
Mr, . nd Mrs , Vemon C , Browns on .nd Willi. m R
HIlICh,. on S••re ple...d lo .nnOUtlC. III,m.rfi. ge
Ol l he irchildren.Chfi." ne.ndWilh.m. Feb, 7. Tile
m. lfi . g e w.s pe rlor me d by evs nge li. l De .n
BI. ckwell on lhe Ambneedor Co llege ec.de mic
m.lI , The m. id ot no nor was M. rle e n P,lt man . • nd
bu l m.n WIS S.ndV Gordon. Brld••nd groom .re
, mployed by 11'1. Cl'Iurch 'nd rUl d. inp ...den.

M. lColm Richa rd Tolt••nd Judy Donn. Lind. Kim
S,ldoni. Gulm.n • •• h.ppy 10 .nnounc. 11'1. ..
m.....oa Th. c er emon y .. . . per10rmed onMonlre.l.
Oue .• Dee . 27 by Ceed E M. r. ny,u. . C" ud", ' Brown
.. •• besl man . K.t"""- Neme lh • • • maid 01honor .
A pollllck re cephon .nd dance fOllo.. ed 11'1.
ceremony The c ouple ', ma'lIng .dOre"'1 7725
Tr.h.n 4205C. B.o ...rd. Que . J" W 2Y'. C, n. da

WEDDINGS

S. FIKE AND B. OROSZ

IAGIEL.Larry.nd O.noell. (D.noel.) . ot T,Id . Ie.
Sail< .. boy . Tornothy Edw. rd. Feb . 14. 440 p ,m.• 8
pound,5ounce• . now 2boy.

Mr, end Mra . J e... J ohn .on oflhe Mounl. in 'l ie . ,
Ark.,chllrcll. re h.ppy lo.nnounC. lh.eng.gem.n l
.nd.pp roachi"o m..... geoltheird . UOhl ... J . Il.I IO
FredO. ttolo .U1 n Johnson ie . junlOl'.I Pu .den,
Amb d or Co ll.g••nd 104 . , 0.11010 ,••n
Amb dOl' gra du. '••mp loyed ... Ih-e Worl" .
Accounlirlg De9.rt_.ThflWIIdd ,ngwiflt.kepl.c.
.Nne 8 in the Ambs ...dor Alldrtoriul'll

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. • nd Mr. J.ck FikeolTsmp•. Fi. ,•• •eple...d lo
.nnouncelheeno.gemenloflhetrd. lIghle.S.nd.e
10 Bob D,Or oez , eon 01BettyJ, Oroez ofCI.ye land.
Ohio, Thewedd,ng i.pl. nn.dlorJuly 1' in T.mp.

8 100ll<K:e • . now 2boy .

YOUNG. M,c ha el . nd Lind. (Dunl.p) . ot Boise. Id• .
g.r1.AI.nn.Crysl.Ite . Feb 6.252pm.• 7p oUfld.6...
ounc • • • no",lboy.lg..1

Mr . • nd Mrs M. '" K.r .... oI P...den•••• pt ••sedlo
,nnouncethe eng.gement 01 thew dsughl... -'-gel.
Joy- to Gary len Broek, ThfI .edding i. planned tor
M.V23.III'IIlArooM.lI8dorColleo;leR8CII.IHlI

Th.11fIIlBunnell 01I'" VOCIOflS . T..... church I. h.ppy
10.nnouncelhe,",o.Q.......loIhlSfd.ughlerLydi.
D•• netlloTQrlIHlm<ltonollheAnllll.T •• •churchA
M. y I 5w lldd""" . pt. nned

VACHON . PhIl,pp••nd Dian . (C. ouell e ) . 01
Bonny 'idle . AIle . g,rI. SVtYi. Me lan,e . Dec 27. 4:0 5
pm .6pound.81>0unc e •. no,, 'bov . 'g,,1

Mr , . nd Mra. G. ry E. UII.rick of MIlton . W• • h" .re
ple •••d 10 .nnounc . Ihe engag.menl ot Ihei r
d.ughlerCllrielln. Mey lo TilllolhyM cM, . ler . sOn 01
J .T. McMulerof U IlI.,on.CoIo,A M.rch2 8 _ dd,ng
in Littlelon i. pl.Med

WILSON, David and Anll (HoherlI) . 01 BII.ISa ndy.
boy,M,chael G,lberl. Noy, 19, 11'5 2pm ,9pound.
6 0Ilnce.,h•• t ch,ld

Sh ley Longcor at the Ben V.lley . P• • church ,e
pt edlo.nnouncethe gemenlolherd.uohfe.
sr.erry LyM 10 Dougl .. W. rd , Both .Uend lhe
P,II.bll.g h. P. ,. c h" .ch , A June wedd "", 18 planned

Mr , . nd Mr• . All.. B. ck h ch at Thebe• • Ill .• • r.h. ppy
10 .tInOIII'IC. 1"- en9.".menl ot lheor d. ugh t.. Anrt.

. 10 O.n E.I ••. son ot Mr. • nd Mr• . Ken E. l.. 01
WtI".m.d". Mo A May 29 .ec:lding ill p1.nned

Or . nd Mr • . W,llJam P . R.emen of Bog Sandy .'e
pl••• ed 10 .MOunC. the .n~.~.m.nl of Ih...
d.ughfer C.,01 Lynn 10 RIIO...1d Vine.nl K,flmgl.V.
son of M. fi. A. Killingley.nd lhelateR89ot1.1IdV
Klllongleyol L.ie••ler . Engl.nd M,..Ri_•• I97~

gr.dllll. 01 P...d.n. Amb••••dor ColI.oe. I.
e mployed by Ih. Wo rk ' S Publi eh ing Seryices
de p.rtmen l in P. n den • . Mr , Kilhllgley.• 1977
Amb... . do rCol.flge g•• du.le. i.emplo yed by 11'1.
Sp.nieh Oep.nmenl , A M. y .. edding i. pl.n n.d

Mr . nd Mrs . Altyn K Aldrloa of L.. Crue ... N.M" a r.
pl...ed 10 , M OunC. III••nga g.tI'lenlof lheir
d'ughter Susan K.y 10 WIlham F.._ at Tue.Oft . A
M. y -.ddong i. p1. rM18d

SMITHSON. Le. gh an d He.lher (C ockb .,n). of
C. 'g.ry. AIl• . ~.. I. J. nn,ter Lynne. Fe b, 11.335.m,.
7 pou nd. 8' .ounce s. 5.,IChlld

SPROUSE , Robert and S.r.h (Swa.evl. ot Ala moSl
Colo . bOY. Sam son D.y,d. J an, U, 2 '04 pm" 6
pounda'00unce s .5 rsleh ,ld

TUCK J.m and Jo . n (F.oe' .leOt) . o...... n' •• ,"e. Ala .
Doy.Slephen M,ch••I.J. .. 29 .5' ''a m .8 pou nds

ORR. R. lph . nd O.nic. (M..ler.on) . o f New
OrIe.n• . La . bot. EncBr.ndon. Fe b I~ . 12 50 . m .
~pouI'ld.80unel!lS.now2boy.

SE ELIG. Ge r. ld . nd Co nni e ( Mi.ch nick ). 0 1
Pae .den• . girl. S I.cev Leen n. Fe b. I. 1:39 p.m., 8
pOIInde120unce• • no .. 2girll

SCHLO TE. Andr ....nd D. bor .h (Webb) . 0 1
Edmon lon . All• • boV. Wtfli. m Te ll. Dee . 15. 402 p.m..
gpO llnd• . a•• IChit d

OSBOAN . ,Jellfey.nd Joan (Ab.I....>. 01 T....HsU1e.
Ind . gtrl . Terence SIIu...... Feb . 13. ~ 51 p.m.• 6
pound. 2 ounc•••".1 Cflokl

SIMMONDS. Geoll.n<! Debt»e (Heidi). 01M.lbourne.
Au."''' ' . boy . W.twtCk Geo ll. ey. Feb . 15.3 13 .m..
8 po und' ' Oouncn. .. . l cluld

SHANK. Don.ld .nd B,lli. (Erdm.nn). of Whil e
Pog.on . Mich .• gorl. C.me Sue . Fe b . 10.2'" P m .. 9
pound.8~ounce •. no.. 2 boy •• I girl

06•. Albe rl . nd C.lhe rtfte (EkwuIOI I). 01 Ogule..
N;gefl •. ~j'l. ueh.-chukwa EII18b elh . Ocl. 17. 3 p .m,.
7pound •• no.. .. g" l.

"" SCHNICK. D.met end O.nene (Kio1l) . of Oklahoma
C>tJ. Okla .. girl. F1eo.eee Ann, Jan . 3 1. 8;0<l. m . 1
povncI • •1lOW3~1

NICHOLS . Terry .nd J .....V (Cur son ). 01 Bri. loI,
Engl.nd. g.rl . Vi,g ino. Rulh. Oee 8. 1245 . m.. 8
pound. 8 OunCflS.no", I boy . 3girll

DOB BERFU HL. M•• vln .nd Calhv (Sm,lh) . of
M,ch,g. n C,ly. Ind " boy. D. ni.1 Ju efin . nee. 8. 2:05
p m.• 10 po unds I ounc • . 5r. I child

DOBBY. Geo llre y .nd Je nnifer (W.bb ). 01 Ipewich.
EIlQI.lld . boy. Thom•• Anhu r. Feb . 15. 11 '45 p.m.• 8
pound. 2 ouncea.now 1 bot. 2 girl.

HENDRICKS, P.uI .nd ""~1Il (M,lliner). 01 Nae hYolle .
Tenn . boy . Dnld Ad."'. Feb .• 7. 10 31 • m . 10
pound. 7 It ounce• • no- I boy . I girl

EDEN. Oelbefl .nd Lind•. 01 Wichit a . K. n., boy.
Doug l•• Bry.nl . Feb . I~. 8: 15 •. m.• ~ pou nd . 1.. 1ot
ounc ••• no.. lboy.lgtrl.

COR LEY. Gary .nd Mar.h-e (Preelonl . of Shr.yepon.
L• . boy . Ew.n Dnld. Feb II . I • I'll. 10 pound. 4
OIInc• • •no.. 2 boy •. 2~irl.

DYCK. D.nte! .nd T'" ISWotrma n). 01 WIMopeg.
M.n ,girl ,D."".J.net. Fetl 4,lt :35p.m.•8pounds
140unce•. now3bot•. lgirl

BORUFF . Kenl .nd B.rtl.r. (Frybort) at Moeh......n
Crty. lnd. boy . JO.hu. O.Yid . nee 18. " :30 .m., 7
po<Jnd. 12ounces. no .. l bo y, I girl

FINNERTY, Doug ••••nd P. lrie i. (N. wm.n), 01
BIIII.Io. N.Y.• bot. Jon.lh-enOougIaS.Nov 22. 10 :"5
• m ,8pounc:t. 13ounce• •now3boy• . 2girl.

LOGOIA R, Donald . nd Iri. (Slywtla). at W• • tloctl .
All. , boy . RllIull Don. Jan 3 1. 8 pounds 5 ounce• .
now2bot• • lgirl

MEADE. Gr89ory.nd AM (Ganm.Il) , at HlIurd. Ky.,
bot , Cherle. G.egory WlfIlleld. Feb . 15. 457 p .III.. 7
pouI'ldIlJounce • •nowlboy.lg,11.

MAO UILAN. Ne me SIO . nd Flor (B.lingil ). of S . n
Fr.nc,.co. C.l il . glt l. K.re n RUlh. J a n. 22. 1:50
pm,,5pounda 15 ... Ollnce • . nr. f child

McGINN. .Jame ••nd Pel. (C uylenb u.g). 01 lp. WJCh .
A"e l, alia .boy. Je.IISJ.me•. F. b , 10. 5:25 " m.. 5
pOllndl 2 ounce•. no" 3 boV•. 2 girl.

BEWAJI. Cle m.n l .nd M.rg. re t (Tog lln). of florin,
NIQ... i• • boy , Olul.rm Ol.d'po Ayok uM U. J.n 1.. .
810 p ,m.,3.3kilogr.m•. now2bot, .lgorl

LARSON. Te rr y . nd N. nc y (C ll rillen.oll). 01
Minne . poI il . Minn.•girl, Tsb.lh.Je.n. J .n, 20. 9:27
p m . 8povnd. e lOounc e •. fi•• , ch lld.

BAKER. Fr. nk . nd K.r in (Lindb.. .~). ot L. h.ina.
H. ... 'I. girl. Ann. Ellza belh . Feb . 3. 5: 10 •. m.• 7
po" nd ' 6011nce., 5rst c hlld

BRO CKS , Ro n. ld .nd Oi.ne (Schr. d.r) . 01
B.'III lon . NY .. gotl. ~11Sf Merv . Jan 22. 7.20
• .I'II, 7po11ftds 12~ ounc.'.".lehIld.

HOWIE. SI.yen.ndHfllen (WeiIl«I).ol SI. P.ul. Mtftn..
boy . A•• on Sleyen.J.n, 7, 1:18p.m.. 9 poun d. 81;
ouncea. nowlbGy. lglrl

ANDERSON. M.rl<.nd J.net (Wy.lI). of Lortgview'.
Te • .• gorl. R. chel Je .n. Fe b 10. 6 ;05p,m,. 7 pound.
~ OUfI(:e . ar.t Ch " d

LOUWOYl(. Areno.ndJ.noce (Taylor). oIUelboume.
Allat r.Iii", Jan .6 . 7,ae'III.,1pound."~I._ 2

boy •• 2 girl • .

HOOPER . Ow8fl.nd EIe.nor(Sim). at Auck"nd. N_
l ....nd . bot, Cohn Edw.rd . Feb _ 12. 4.30 • m.• 8
pound. 15ovnc••, 1lOW 1 boy .2g;n.

ANDERSON. D• • n .nd Perr i (Ph ill ipp,) ot
Gt_sboro. N C., boy . Sa"""" P.ul. Feb 2. 826
p,.... 8pound.2 0\1ftCe• . _2bot•. I~orl

Bo n ous . Linny end F.y. (Cegl . ). of Ad•. 01<....
boy,Jamee TimOlhy.Feb 11. 7 pounds.fir. lchild

BRAINARD, Wi.h. m .nd Alice (W. lke r). of Long
Be . c h. C.M .. girl, Am.nd. R. ch lle l. Feb . g . 7:"2
P Ill .. 6 pounds 3 1; ollnc • •• nOW2 girl.

ALLEN. D.yid .nd M. y. 01 Sp ruce Grov • . All• . boV.
Bry.nJoseph.J.n ,23.~'22. m.• 7 pOUfld.801.t1lees.
now5boy.

EISE NHAR DT. J ohn an d SII.ro n (W.II .) . 01
H.llI .lIbu.g. Miss ., boy , Deri ck Jon . J .n 27. 6
PQIlnd. 8 CMlnce • • ars l child

BIRTHS
ALBURY. Noe l .nd SVfY'. (Andrew. ). 01 Btlsb.ne.
Aus tr. Ii•. boV. Derek .raec n. Feb , 2. 551 pm . 7
pounds 150ullces. now 2 boy s. 3 girl.

BlACK . JolvI 0 S , . nd rg. C .E. (P."uchull) . of
Or~lo• • Onl _, gorl. Mel Calh.erine AdM. Feb . 10.
.. 17 P m , 8 pound . 13 1; ounc••, .... tchild

FITZl"ATFlICK.~• • ndo.e.-.(HoIme.l .ofLortg
1.land. NY .,boy.0.noelh.n, Fetl .3,":2'O.,m,,9
pound. 10ounc: ••• now 3 bot.

DOlAN . P.III.nd M........ (EW.). 01 PelllH'borough .
Ont , boy . Je llery A1.n. Jan ,". 8:38.,111" ~ pound. 7
O\IftCe• •no" 2 boy •• t goO

GOVENOEFI.Raymond.nd Priscilt e . 01Dvtbsn . Soulll
Afrie•. boy. Sherwy n. J.n. 12. .. . m .7 pou nd•. now 2

"""
HENDERSON . G•• e m••nd C•• oIyn (Wi1fi. m.) . of
Mfllbo urne. AII.".Ii•• boy. Rhv.D.n• •Dec . 30 . 12:3 1
• ,m,. 382 kilog r.m•. nO. 2 boy.
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Spanish
(Continued from page 61

the moredifficult job, in the minis
try . We constantly pra y for his and
other EI Salvadorians ' protection.
Mr . Cisne ros cou ld be shot on the
way to the airport. while visiti ng a
prospective member, while shop
ping for supplies . He lives by the
grace and protection of God alone."

The evangelist noted that Mr.
Cisneros and other Lati n Ame rican
ministe rs' situations reminded him
of Pau l's situat ion in II Cor inthians
11:26-28 : "In jou rneyings ofte n, in
perils of waters, in perils of robbers,
in per ils by mine own countrymen.
in perils by the heat hen, in peri ls in
the city , in perils in the wilderness,
in per ils in the sea, in peri ls among
false brethren; In weariness and
painfulness, in watchi ngs often, in
hunger and th irst, in Iastings often.
in cold and nakedness : Beside t hose
things that a re without, that which
cometh upon me daily, thecareofall
the churches."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

GOOD NEWS IN SPANISH - Pictured above is Church literatur e in the
Spa nis h language. The Work 's Spa nish Depart ment translates major
articles and booklets from Engl ish into Spa nish.

P roduce
(Conti nued fro m page 51

la bo r , co nse r v es moisture and
enc ou rages earthworm activity .

P roper ly selected seed and ric h :
fe r t ile soi l shou ld make plants resis
tan t to insects and disease . In a we ll
fe r t ilized garden . beneficial insects
suc h as lad y b ugs. praying mantises.
lace-w ing flies a nd orange-and
b lack-s po tt ed beet les will help take
ca re of dest ru c tive insects. Pest
insect s seem to have been created
for th e pu rpo se of destroying weak ,
sickly or d iseas ed p lants .

Watering is anot her important
conside rat ion in ca ring fo r a ga rde n .
Too m uc h moistu re can co ntr ibute
to u nwan ted fu ng us growth and
restr icted root growth.

A plan t does not nec essa ril y need
water simply because t he soil's sur
face loo ks d ry . A lac k of moisture is
often indicated wh en p lants begin to
show a da rk blue o r g reen co lor. yel
lowing or beginni ng signs of wi lt ing
o r "burning ."

11

It is best not to a pp ly water
directly on plant fo liag e d ur in g th e
heat of th e d ay . This may e nco urage
b urning rather t han cooling . When
wateri ng is needed , a d ee p, gen t le
soak ing once a week doe s m or e good
than dai ly wett ing th e ground .

Vegetables sho u ld be har ves ted
when they a re ri pe to obta in hi gh est
nutritional va lue . At th is stage t hey
a re te nder an d eas y to prepare .

A t the end of the gardening sea 
so n. if winter c rops a re not grown. it
is wise to apply manure or mulch o r
pla nt e cover c rop like clover. winter
peas o r rye grass on the gard e n a rea.
This will hel p increase fertility.

Fo r more information . g ood
books a re available in bookstores
and lib ra r ies and from the U ni ted
States Da iry A ssociation and th e
Un ite d Nations Food and Agricul 
ture O rganization.

Garden p lanni ng, p lanting and
care can be an exciti ng. enjoyabl e
fami ly project. Having a common
goal is a good way to pu ll family
members toge ther and teach family
responsibility .

Airmail package arrives late

ANNOUNCEMENTS

people enjoyed a " Shoo Bop '50s" dance.
with music provided by the Belltones.
Activitie s culminated Sunday with the
Fun-For-All . similar to a novelt y olym
pies. with such game s-as the balloon lOSS.

mumm y wrap and obstacle co urse.
Lunch consisted of barbecu ed beef r ibs
with all the trimmings. Brian Davis .

The YOU Distri ct 24 famil y weekend
took place in MERRILLVILLE., Ind ..
Jan. 30 and 31. About 800 brethren from
the Illinois and Indiana chur ch areas par
ticipated in the Sabbath serv ices, Bible
baseba ll, fun and game s event s. the
square dance and basketball tou rna
ments. A snowstorm canceled the S un
day afternoon lect ures and ta lent show.
and many brethren were snowed in for an
ext ra evening. A high point of the week
end was the sermon by Roy Holladay,
pastor of the Chicago, Ill .. Northwest
and West churches. on the origin of
music . Ri ta Thomas .

Teens from the MON TREAL and
"BaM Q I I •

the K nutsons ' home in Watervi lle. Qu e.•
Feb. 7 for across-country ski trip .Th e 50
youths skied for an hour roa cabin where
they enjoyed a lunch of hot dogs . Aft er
an afternoon of skiing, the group enjoyed
a supper at th e hosts ' home. K. Nem eth .

Young chi ldren of the NOTTING
HAM. England, chu rch enjoyed a party
Jan . 23 arranged for them by Thelm a
Bourne . wife of pastor Barr y Bourne .
and Viv Bradshaw . Games were orga
nized by Jill Gale. Doroth y Elliott and
C hristi ne MacK rill led the children in a
sing-along. The youths enjoyed a cake
made by Maria Ferrara and decorated by
Andrew Ferrara . The parent s went with
deacon Arthu r Cliff to a nearby restau
rant to enjoy a fish suppe r. Ron McLar
'n.

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. played host
to five YO U chapters for a weekend of
fami ly act ivities Feb . 13 to 15. The
weekend started with a ser monette by
Dan Spri ngmyer , assistan t coordin ator
of the YO U. and a sermon by Marc
Sega ll. pastor of the Chico and Eureka,
Calif.cc hurches. Aft er services, Don Bil
lingsl ey, pastor of the Fresno and Visa
lia. Calif.. churches. conduct ed a Bible
bowl. Th e basketball invitationalt our na
ment began after the Sabbath . Aft er
each game , the referees rated th e tea ms
on a scale of one to 10 as to spor tsma n
sh ip. At th e award s pres ent ation . the rat 
ings from the officia ls and referees were
tabu lated . and pastor Joel Lillengreen
announc ed a tie - every team scored
100 percent in sportsmanship. Th e C hi
co YO U chapter sponsored a da nce . Je r
rvH. Sandoval.

The YOU members of WACO. ro,
had the ir annual fund- raising aucti on .
dinn er and dance Jan. 30. The youths
deco rated with a West ern theme and
served a fried chicken din ner. Items for
the auc tion included handc raft s and
bakery goods donated by YOU mem bers
and Church brethren. David Lister was
auct ioneer. Wendel Wolaver was master
of ceremonies for a fun and talent show
aft er the auction . Girl s from the chit
dre n's choir did a dance routine dire cted
by Paula Oakes and accompanied on the
guitar by Dennis Brown. Skit s were pre
sented by Ci ndy and Terry McAd ams.
Delton Cox and C raig Cameron. Joy
McMillan and St eve Orran ge sang a
duel. which Mr. Orra nge accompanied
on the guitar. Coun try and western
music was provided by C lyde Ferr ell and
Mr. Brown. includ ing several of Mr .
Ferrell's own composit ions. Jo Gail
Fry .

Ju nior YOU members and parents of
the ATUENSand GAINESVIl.l.E., Ga .•
churches enjoyed a fun-filled evening
Feb. 6 as the gues ts of Jeanette Culpep
per . The ch ildre n's activities started
with a game of Bible baseball. The main
event of the evening was a pinewood der 
by race with cars th e child ren helped
cons truct. All the youths received rib
bons acknowledging thei r efforts. The
owners of the fastest th ree cars received
trophie s. Th ey were Mark Quintana.
first place: Apr il Sea rcy, seco nd place ;
and David Sloan , thi rd place. Grant Red
dig

The YO U and Tripl e A members of
th e EDMONTON. Alta .• churc hes
braved a chilly. bu t sunny day Jan . 3 1for
an outdoor social at the Allams ' farm.
Activit ies included cross-country skiing ,
broom ball and snow soccer. C hili and
hot dogs were served. The day concluded
with a dance and a sing-along around an
open fire.

T he FAYETfEVIl.l.E, N .C. . YES
membe rs enjo yed a movie and games
activity Jan. 31. The fun bega n as pop
corn was passed out to the yout hs as they
watche d three sho rt movies: Beaver Val
ley. The Deer Family and Wildlife
Babies. Seve ral games were played as a
hot dog di nne r was prepa red by the par
ents . Afte rward . the children broke a
pinata made and st uffed by Jerr y and
Frances Royal and fam ily with bags
filled with toys. candy and gum . Nancy
Simons.

The FO RT l.AUDERDAl.E. Fla. ,
church played host to the YOU Dist ric l
35 Florida churches Feb. 5 to 7 for a
weekend of famil y fun . A Frida y night
YO U-fami ly Bible study was cond ucted
by Dan Bierer. pastor of the Sarasota and
Fort M yer s c h u rc hes. and C ra ig
Bacheller . pastor of the Melbourne and
FMt Pierce churches. Sabbath services
were followed by a YOU Bible baseball
tou rna ment, which was won by the Fort
Pierce YO U. with St. Peter sburg com
ing in second . Sa tu rday night , some 454

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

CHURCH NEWS

The combined CAl.GARY, Alta .,
NORTH and SOUTH YOU had their
annual curling "fi, .piel" Feb . 7 at the
Big 4 bu ilding . Ken Kerr organized the
48 youths into two divisions of six teams
each. thus enabling each team to play
five. five-end game s. Trophies were
awarded to the top four teams . First
place went to the team of Warren Pof
fenroth. Michele Olney, Melina Krulc
and Darry l Ch ristia nsen. Second-place
winners were Danny Thompson. C hris
Lambie and Karen Johnson. Wi nner s of
the third-place trophi es were Marjo rie
Kerr. Mike Tho mpson , S uzanne Hilde
brand and John ny Iaquinta. Rounding
out the t rophy winners were Kevin Lam
bie. Alvin Materi, J uanita Raess ler and
Susan Reusch . The trop hy for the over
all winners was presen ted to the first
place team. Following the games . the
player s met at the home of Roy and Pat
Olne y for a chili supper and the trop hy
presentation. Emily Lukacitc .

T he CAPE GI RARDEAU , Mo ..
ch urc h had its annual bowling par ty Feb .
6 at Cape Lanes . First and second place
winner s in six ca tego ries were named:
Mickey Gage and Bill Nanna, men; De
lores Archer and Pam Taylor, women :
Gregg Choate and Mitc h S haw. teen
boys: Rosie Backfisch and Cathy Sta rr .
teen girls; Matt hew Arche r and Aaron
Burrow, pre tee n boys; and Amy Busche
and Donna Wigfall, preteen gir ls. Bob
Sanders disqua lified himsel f becau se he
is a league bowler.

Th e YOU basketball team played host
to Paducah, Ky., for two games Feb. 7.
The first game was won by Cape Girar
deau 59-5 1, with high scoring by Scott
Phegle y and Shelton Lovelace . In the
second game . Paduc ah sq ueez ed out a
~0-39w i n . High scorers were Tim Walk
er and Brad McCormick . A men's game
was played betwee n the YOU game s,
with Paducah defeat ing Cape Gir ard eau
62- ~0.

(Contin ued fro m pa ge 9) T he YOU basketball and volleyball
Sing les from the SYDNEY. Austra- teams traveled to Marlin. Ten n.• for a

lia. area traveled to Newcast le. Austr a- day of game s Feb. 14. The basketball
lia, Jan . 3 1 for the Australia Day week- team lost its first gam e to Memphis,
end . At the home of Mr . and Mrs. Gor- Te nn.. 52-40, with high scor ing by B.
do n God frey. the singles enjoyed a sing- Bland and Gregg C hoate . Jack son .
along and steak barbe cue . Bret hren pro- Tenn ., took its turn at defeat ing Cape
videdovernig ht accom modat ions for the Girardeau 45-37. High scorers were
group. and the next morning the singles Sccu Jefferson and Gregg Choate. The
set off for Hunter Valley and a gu ided girls ' volleyball team was victorious
tou r of one of the vineyards. The group aga inst Jackson, two games to one .
the n enjoyed a picnic and a barbecue on Haydn A. Fox.
the lawns outs ide. Bill Haughton. FWRENCE., S.c., bre thre n enjoyed

UNION . N.J ..s ingles divided into two an open bowling tournament at the A ll
groups and atte nded an evening at the Star Lan es Jan . 30. Charles B .
home of pastor Jim Je nkins. Jan. 24 and Edwards.
Feb. 7 to l e~rn m~re ~bout proper eti- T he VICTOR IA a.c, chu rch had a

qU~~:~~'~~~~V~R.-1t.e .- sm-r -' _l)p_"",l jng !".,rn~mf"n; !a!' _~~o aUh~ Town

81\::. c.ij~"ycJ ·-<f(f"'O(Hing J3~ . '31.' The ~:~e~:~~~ t':;lllt~a~~~i.iJ;o(e'"I~",~_""""""'''''''''''~'''''''''~-~~-
g~~~ ~~:e~db~:dtoatMt;uentV~;~~vuer: ky an~ Te resa Jones for the highest
where the singles slid down the tree- sco~es In men".women and teenage cate-
lined tobogga n run on inflated inner genes. respectively. Peter Crompton.
tubes . Afterward , the gro up enjoyed piz
za and bee r at the home of minister Ray
Clor e, who recently arrived from Came
roon. Africa. The activit y was organized
by Louis Gloux . Fred Whi tehead .

SPORTS
Nelson churches. Mr. Coates is survived
by his wife Frances and daughter and
family.

WH EELING . W.Va. - Gene va G.
Davis. 59. died Feb . 20. Mrs. Davis is
survived by her husband Dwaine . one
son. two bro ther s. one sister and one
granddaughter . S hort y Fucsscl. pastor
of the Cambridge. Ohi o. and Wheeling
churc hes. co nd ucted funera l services
Feb. 23.

ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. - Donald
J. Wi nte r, 61, a longtime member and
deacon in God 's Chu rch , d ied Jan . 3 at
the Bay Pines Vete ran' s Hospi tal afte r a
long illness . Mr. Winter is survi ved by
his wife Ann. his father , and I WO broth
ers. Robert and Eugene.

TUCSON - Geo rge Cool, 54, a 25
year membe r of God 's Church, died Oct.
15 during the Feast of Tabe rnacles in
Tucson. M r. Cool was born in Mic higan
and came to T ucson in 1974. He is sur
vived by three brothers and three sisters.
Funeral services were in Michigan.

ST. JOS EP H. Mo. - G ladys Dra
goo. 77, a longt ime member of God 's
C hurch, died Oct. 10 of cance r. Funeral
services were cond ucted by Jim Well s,
pastor of the Topeka. Kan .. and St.
Joseph churches. S he is survived by 17
gra ndch ildren, II great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren.

RAL EIG H, N .C . - Lois Wise
Thompson. 49 . died of cancer Jan . 24.
Funeral services were conducted in Du r
ham , N .C. . by Michael Booze, pastor of
the Raleigh church.

Miss Tho mpson. a member of God 's
C hurch since 1972, is survived by her
mother. Lula T hompson.also a member,
and by three half-sister s and a half
brother.

The Peru Customs Office int er
cepted t he package Sept. 15. open
ing the contents . The office then
took m ore than 60 days to notify
Mr. Reano that he had received a
package from t he WN .

After completing t he customs
proced u res. Mr. Reano finally
took pussession of t he film for th e
1981 Feast Dec. 18, 1981. nearl y
two mo nths after the Last G reat
Day o f th e Feast.

d irector of the campus food service
operat ion . and closed th e session
wit h several anecdo tes about mar
riage before a nnou nci ng the en
gagements of two Am bassador Col 
lege couples .

After an intermission to clear the
floor, the grou p return ed to the stu 
dent center for d an ci n g . Music for
the eve nin g was provid ed by the
Ambassador College Ba nd Ensem
b le. wi th Ross lutsum di rec ti ng.

Alberto Vallejos Reano, a
C hu rch member in Lima, Peru .
wrote to The World wide News in
early August. 1981. volunteering
h is services as a photographer fo r
the Feast of Tabernacles [WN.
July 15, 1981). Afte r he was cho
sen as a photographer, The World
wide News airmailed him a pack
age of film in late August, with a
letter notifying him of his selec
tion .

(Contin ued fr om page 71
Ambassador st udents . . . go out
and earn a la rger sa lary [t han o the r
graduates1... is because of the
superior speech traini ng, which we
do offer here at Ambassador Col
lege," he said .

The deputy chancello r then pre
sented an award to Carlton G reen,

(Continued from pa ge 10 )
A double funera l was cond ucted for

Mr. Johnston and Mr. Bishoff Feb . II
by pastor David Johnson.

Mr. Johnston is survived by his wife
Carol, father , James. two brothers, fou r
nephews and two aunt s.

NELSO N. New Zealand - John H.
Coate s. 65, died Feb . 9 afte r suffering
from emph ysema for many years. Funer
al services were conducted by Lyall
Johnst on . pastor of the Well ington and

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. - Maude
Minor , 91, a member of God 's Ch urc h
for 17 years. died Feb. 2. Funeral ser 
vices were conducted by Bill Mil ler. pas
tor of the Grand Rapids ch urch. Miss
Mi nor is survived by many cousin s,
nieces and nephews.

COLORADO SPR INGS . Colo. 
Toriko Hun ter. 50. died Jan . 28 follow
ing a short illnes s. C lint Z immerman.
pastor of t he Co lorado Springs and
Pueblo. Colo .. churche s. conducted
fun eral service s. Mrs. Hunter is survived
by her husband Fred. a member of the
Colorad o Sprin gs church: two sons. Fred
J r. and Joh n: and one daughter , Ucla. all
of Co lorado Springs.

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore . - Ger
trude B. "G randma Fred die " Friedrich,
91 . a longtime member of God 's C hurch.
died Jan. 16. Memorial services were
conducted by Fred Davis. pasto r of the
Klamath Falls and Medford , Ore ..
churches.

Mrs. Friedrich is survived by one sis
te r, three ch ildren . seven grandc hildren
and thre e gre at -grandchildren .

AN N ARBOR. Mich . - C lara R.
Finkbeiner. 97, a baptized membe r since
1970, died Jan. 24. Mrs. Finkbein er is
survived by one son. Warren. of Sa line ,
Mic h.

Speech
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perce nt. Th e newspape r ads prod uce d
The Feast of Tabernacles took 2,100 new subscribers to The Plain

place in Norway with a 100 percent Truth. while an addi tional 800 sub-
incre ase in att enda nce over the pre- scribed th rough the TV Guid e ads .
viou s year. th ough of course, many Min isterial visit s were conduc ted
of the se wer e visitors . Indigenous to Mauritius and Zambia in 1981,
Ho ly Day offer ing s increased. with two min isters ass igned to pas-
Income was up 20 percent. tor churches there. Brethren the re

Eas t a nd West Africa will be visited at least once every 21h
months.

For Black Afri ca, 1981 was also a Fourteen members were added in
year of activity and gr owth . Circula- November, twice the monthl y aver-
tion rose during the yea r from age. Membership at the end of 1981
20.000 to 30,000 magazine s with a was 1,354 brethren , up 4.1 percent
result ant upsurge in mail. from 1980. Attendance was 2,022.

The Feast of Tabernacl es atten- 18.3 perc ent above 1980.
dance incr eased to more than 600. Dr . McC arthy cont inued to visit
even th ough some members went to loca l areas in 1981. M inist ers and
Festivals in areas ad ministered by C hurch mem ber s exp ressed their
th e South Af rican Office. Holy Day . . f hi ..
offerings . ?'~re up 26 percent over ap~~:~:~~b~Si~;;~~~e received
I 'J~~ . Inco~e was ~p 35 percent. in 198 1. with a 40 perce nt incre ase

I fII«nibl.; . :....J.~ ~\:cc_d;.l~e9_ -r-m the operaung acco unt in So uth
to.",:cckl r chu~ches and a full-time Africa and 63 percen t in Zirn-
m,n,st.erlal .tr alnee , Stev e Le Blanc , babwe .
w~ ~Ired 10 Gh~na on a one-y:ear Th e Wor k here is exper iencing
tral~mg pr?gr~m 10 past?ral dutl~. heavy incr eases in print ing costs.

.C lrculatlon l~ 1982 will be mam - but looks forward to a new adve r-
tam ed at ~he Increas~d leve.1 of tising program Dr . McC arthy will
30 ,000 . This mont~ regional direc- develop with headquart ers person-
t~r. Fr ank Brown IS scheduled to nel in Pasaden a in 1982.
visu Lome , Togo. to conduct a con- Church attendance, 2,022. out ly-
ference ofper~onnelfromboth East ing Bible study att enda nce , 183.
and West Africa . total . 2,205 ; Plain Truth circula-

So uthemAfrica tion. subscribers, 8 2.178 , new s-
Roy McCar th y, regional di rector sta nd , 5.5,OOO,: otal, 137,17 8; Good

for southe rn Africa, sent the follow- News Circu lation , 3.8 57; Youth 81
ing summary of activities in that c~rculat~on, 431; Worldwi de New s
region last year: Circulation, 1,00 4; churches , 16,

More than 37000 new readers outlying Bible studies, seven, tot al ,
subscribed to Th'e Plain Truth in 23; members, 1,354; full- t ime min-
sout her n Af rica in 1981 . The Plain isters, 15; local church elders. thre e;
Truth is t he main vehicle here for Festival site s, six .
proclaiming the good news of God 's
soo n- co mi ng Kingdom , so the
Work's efforts are di rected toward
build ing quality readership through
advertising and newsstand d istribu-
tion .

Tw ent y-five percent of the Plain
Truth subscr iption list has received
the first lesson of the Correspon
den ce Co urse. illustra t ing reader
ship q ua lity . The PTrenewai rate is
more th an 50 percent.

Nea rly 1.3 mill ion copies of Th e
Plain Truth were printed and dis-
tribut ed in th e sout hern Afr ica area
in 1981. About 420 .000 of these
wer e d istributed through new s
stan ds , bringing in 19.000 new sub
scribe rs .

Th e Wo rk's offices here received
an average of 15.000 lett ers and
cards a month. while mailing out an
ave rage of 26.000 ite ms ea c h
month.

Four hundred new co-workers and
I ,SOO new donors elected to support
God's Work financially in 1981.

Pastor General Her bert W . Arm
strong's fu ll-page adverti sements
appeared in The Sunday Times. and
the Engli sh-a nd -Afri kaans - Ian
guagc TV'Guid e. boosting Mr. Arm
strong's and the Church's profile
here . Favorable commen ts were
received from br ethre n and the gen -
eral public.

MINISTERIAL PICTORIAL - The above pictoria l of ordained ministers
was completed Ma rch 10 under the directio n of Pastor General Herb ert
W. Armst rong . Evangel ist Joseph Tka c h said Mr. Armstrong dire cted the
pictorial to be printed so tha t b re th re n c o uld better "know th em which
labor a mong yo u ... in the lord" (I The s s alon ian s 5:12) . First copies will
be maile d with the Pastor General's Report . with members to recei ve
copies upo n completion of ma iling a rra ngemen ts .
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Scandinavia

Plain Trut h circulation remained
fa irly steady at about 15,000
throughout 1981, maintained by an
advert ising prog ram in such publi 
cat ions as Heisingen Sanomat, Ber
linske Tidende. Aftenposten and
Svenska Dagbladet. A new chapter
opened with the publication of th e
Wo rk 's first No rwegian language
booklets a nd C o r r es po nd e nce
Courses. Norwegian is the best gen
era lly understood of the Scand ina
vian languages there. so var ious
booklets will be tr anslated into this
language in years ahead . Mail intake
was 5.4 per cen t up for the yea r. but
th e literature mailed out was up 75

gram continued with insertions in
such publi cati ons as Th e Times.
Observer . Irish Independent. Tim e
and N ewsweek magazines. Sunday
Tel egraph and TV Tim es .

Incoming mail was up 22 per cent
over the pr eviou s yea r. a nd the
amo unt of literature mailed was up
32 per cent. Plain Truth circulat ion
rose to be twee n 65 ,000 and 70,(X)()
and in spite of the recc ssion .jjhe _
increase in income _'." ::'~~~~r-
vcm.

The final major event of the year
was the restart of the World Tom ar
ro w broad cas t over Radi o Luxem
bourg. which covers Br itain, Ire
land. Scandinavia and a large area of
northern Europe.

... renewed adverti sing campaign
will start in 1982 . which should
boost Plain Truth circulation from
65,000 to about 90,000 to 100 ,000.
The newss ta nd prog ram in London
will hold steady at about 40,000
magazines an issue for the time
being .

main tained co llege campus in the
United St ates.

* * *
PASA DENA - An item of free

pub licit y for the Wor k was me n
t ioned in announcements at Sab
bath serv ices Feb . 27, by Curtis
l\1a)'. assoc iate pastor of the Im pe
rial co ngregation he re.

Mr . May referred to a pub lication
entitled, A Few Thousand of the Best
Free Things in Ameri ca Today . by
Robert and Linda Kalian.

The booklet details a wide variet y
of items availa ble with out cost,
including coffee , sta mps , casse tte
ta pes, batt er ies and road atlases .

In a two-page sect ion on reli gion.
l 'h pages are devoted to the free
publi cations offe red by th e World 
wide C hurc h of God . Spe cifically
menti oned are The Plain Trut h. the
Co rres ponde nce Co ur se and some
of the Work 's booklet s, each pic
tur ed with a synopsis of its con
tent s.

As Mr. May pointed out , an ironic
aspec t of the Kalians' publ icat ion is
that t he book itse lfis not free.

~, INTERNATIONAL
DESK d'.&~ BY ROD
~ MAlTHEWS

to the Work 's Faci lities Manage
ment Depar tment.

T he award was made for the
design and landsca ping of th ree ser
vice buildi ngs east of the Ha ll of
Adm inis trat ion, which are cove red
with cree ping fig vines. Th ese build
ings house air-cond itio ning unit s
and tool and equipmen t sheds.

Th e storag e sheds were designed
by the Pasadena-based O.K . Earl
Corp. and the land scaping archi
tect s wer e Eckbo, Dean , Au stin &
Wil liam s.

Although this was the first land 
scaping award the college received
for a spec ific area, it was not the first
for excellence in landscaping . In
1974, 1975 and 1980 the college
won the gran d awa rd for the bes t

PASADENA - For God ' s
Work in Britain. March J5 marked
the beginning of a new era. when the
regional office in Borehamwood,
Hertfordshi re , became full y opera
tional. The l fl-week tr ansition from
the offices at Radlett is complete .

In review of act ivities ad minis
ter ed from the British Office, Frank
Brown , regional dir ector , sent in th e
followi ng reoort ·

United Kingdom and Ireland

At th e end of 1981 a chap te r
closed when the Work sold Arnb as
sador Pr ess to Alabaste r Passmore,
a co mmercial printer. Th e comp an y
has been managed by the Passm ore
famil y since its foundation in 1844 .
The move simp lifies opera t ions and
allows for a more co ncert ed effort in
preaching the Gospel.

Two visit s by Pastor Genera l
He rbert W. Armst rong to Eng land
were the mai n events in 198 1. Mr.
Armstrong spoke to combined
Church au diences in Lo ndo n .
Including the live sat ellite t ransmis
sion d uring the Feas t the Engl ish
brethren heard God's apos t le on
th ree separate occasio ns.

In July, 1981 , M r. Armst rong
visited the Summer Educ ational
Program (SEP) on the shores of
Loch Lomond in Scotland. He also
addressed the Scottish brethren .
Thi s was the first time the past or
ge nera l visited th e British SEP.

Another exciting event was the
relaunch of the newsstand program
in the London area, with a distribu
tion of 40 .000 mag azine s through
26 out lets. One magazine ran an
article abo ut the Church when the
progr am was begun aga in.

Me anwhile the advertising pro-

PASADENA - A plaque com
mem or ating 25 year s in th e mini stry
was pre sented to evan geli st Ge rald
Waterhouse at Sabb ath services in
Ambassado r Auditorium March 6.

T he presentation was made on
behalf of Pastor Gene ral He rbert
W. Armstrong by Joseph Tkach S r.•
direc tor of Ministerial Services.

~i;iL~~{]PO A ITE
PLACES s ~
EVENTS IN THE WOR LDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

"* * t!
PA SAD E N A - M in is terial

Serv ices here released the following
dates and cit ies on evange list Gera ld
Wa te rhouse's it ine rar y for th e
month of April.

April I . Sacr a mento . Ca lif. ;
April 3, Reno . Nev.• Sabb ath ser
vices; April 4. Ca r lin. Nev.: April 6.
Klamath Fall s , Or e .• Pa ssover ;
April 8. Med ford . Klamath Falls.
Ore.• first Ho ly Day services; April
10, Eugene, Coos Bay, Bend , Rose
burg, Ore ., combined se rv ices;
A pril 14. Sa lem and Albany, O re.,
last Ho ly Day serv ices; Ap ril 17,
Portland and Hood R iver, Ore., and
Vancouver. wash.. combined ser
vices; Ap ril 18. Pasco. Wash .; April
19. Yakima, Wash .: Apr il20,Quin
cy . Wash. ; April 21 , Tonasket ,
Wash .; Apri l 24, Evere tt, Seatt le.
Kent and Sedro-W oole y. Wash .,
combined services; Ap ril 25. T aco
ma and Olympi a, w ash.: April 28.
Palmer. Alask a: and Apri l 29, Fai r
bank s, Alaska.

* * *PASADENA - The Pasadena
Beau tiful Foundat ion honored Am 
bassador Co llege Feb . 10 wit h an
Award of Merit for the co llege 's
" cont ribut ion to the beaut ification
of the city of Pasaden a, " accor d ing

'GO YE THEREFOR E' - Ministe rs and wive s part icip a ting in the Feb. 15 to 25 Minist erial Refreshing Program
pause Fe b. 18 on the Pa sadena campus of Ambassado r Coll eg e . Ind ivid ua ls from Aus tra lia , South Africa,
Ca na da, the Ph ilippines a nd the United States attended . (Ph ot o by Rola nd Re e s l

GERA LD WAT ERHOUSE

Mr . T kach pointed out th at the
pr esentati on was somew hat be lated ;
the anniversa ry of M r. Wa ter 
house's 1956 ordination was Sep t.
24 last year, but Mr. Waterhouse
was away from Pasadena on his tour
of churche s.

The plaque. depictin g a silver
sc roll on a wCKXIcn base. bea rs th e
inscr iptio n: " In recogn it ion of
fa ith ful se rvice a nd de di cati on
toward fulfillme nt of the gr eat co m
missio n and co mmemora ting his
25th anniversa ry as an ordai ned
mi niste r of the Worldwide C hurch
of God" and is signed . "In deep

_~~~~C~?t ion . He rbe rt W . :.A::.r::.m:..-_~~~ll.!!~"'-- _


